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Eastern News 
H isto rica l Eastern 
Heller reflects on East­
ern's past. For details, 
see page 9. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILL. WED.,  JAN. 18 , 1967 
Arts· Week · Activities Begin Monday 
For Pleasure 
.Jo LaDame and Tony Griggs, co-edHors of the Vehicle, 
literary m agazine, look over the latest ed ition, whic h  
out today. The mag az ine is  entirely stu d e n t-written. 
T-0 ·Retire A-s 
V P For Instruction 
vice presi­
instruction, has an­
.will re tire �rom ad­
duties on Aug. 31 
�ho ·first came to 
a mathematics pro-
931, has served . in the 
faculty member and 
r under all three 
EARLY years as math 
he was active on vari­
committees and as­
early fraternities with 
nization. 
the Depression Heller 
the idea of a co-oper-
. itory and dining ser-· 
;1erve the campus and 
the student help of 
"Panther Lair." 
Heller, became the first 
men, serving in this po­
til 1942, when he was 
demic dean of the col-
R REMAINED on the 
of the. math depa rtment 
55 when he devoted full 
the affairs in the Aca­
ean Office. 
the new title of vice 
Tau Gamma has 
house improvement 
m, headed by fall 
president, Dick McCoy, 
chapter president, Matt 
e. second floor has been 
tered and painted. The 
rooms were painted 
wallpapered, as were the 
floor living room and 
r room. 
work will continue into 
quarter; 
president for i n s truction was ap­
plied to Heller 's  position as  aca­
demic dean.  
H elle r, a native of F orty Fort, 
Hobart F. Heller 
· Pa., taught in th1·ee high schools 
and at Bucknell Universi ty , 
Lewisburg, Pa., before c oming 
to Eastern in 1931. 
HE RECEIVED his B.S. de-
. gree from Gettysburg College , 
Gettysburg, Pa. ,  in H124 and his 
A.M. a n d  Ph.D. degrees from 
Columbia University,  New York 
City, in 1931 and 1940, r e s pec­
tively. 
President Qui ncy Doudna i s -
( C ontinued on page 3) 
Ensign Lectures 
The Home Economics Club will 
meet at  7 p.m.  today in the Li­
brary Lecture Room. 
Jack Ensign,  owner of the 
• Dress-Well Shop, will speak on 
·"Fashion Merchandising," with . 
the emphasis on women's. ap­
parel.  
Theatre Arts, Music School Withdraw 
Both the theatre arts depart­
ment and the School of Music  
have withdrawn thei r  support 
from the Student Senate-spon­
sored Fine Arts Week, which i s  
to begin M onday. 
E. Glendon Gabbard , head o f  
the theatre arts  de partment and 
Robert Hare,  director of the 
Vehicle Comes Out 
Today With 'News' 
Vehicle 1967, No. 1, is avail­
able free tod ay at all E a stern 
News distribution centers.  
The second i ssue of Vehicle i s  
scheduled for distribution i n  
May,  i f  enough acceptable stu­
dent-authored material is receiv­
ed,  according to Anthony G r i ggs 
and Cathy J o LaDame , co-editors 
of the literary magazine . 
EVER Y TY P E  of creative en­
deavor is being solicited, i nclud­
ing poetry, short stories ,  scien­
tific  or literary essays,  ink sket­
ches and photography, Miss La­
Dame said.  
The deadline t o  submit for 
the spring i ssue has tentatively 
been set for April 7. 
All s ubmissions should be sent 
t o  Editors,  Vehicle, Student Pub­
lications,  or put into the Vehicle 
box in Pem H a lf Basement.  
School  of Music,  told the News 
Monday that they had with­
drawn because of a scheduled 
jazz concert. 
Officially there are two events 
scheduled a s  part of the Fine 
Arts Week, the jazz concert and 
a concert by the Indianapolis 
S ymphony Orchestra.  
Unoffic i ally, both the School 
of M u s i c  and the theatre arts de­
p artment have events schedule d .  
Gabbard said t h a t  there would 
p robably be a F ive O'Clock Thea­
tre presentation next W ednes­
day. 
H a re said that the School of  
M u s i c  h a d  p r o g r a m s  scheduled 
that would be presented as plan­
ned,  but they would not .be con­
nected with the Fine Arts Week. 
The Indianapolis Symphony 
O rchestra,  under the d i rection of 
Izler Solomon, will appea r  at 8 
E n g l ish C l u b  
English Club will meet 
today at 7 p.m .  in the E a st 
Ballroom of the Union.  -
Joc k  W ilson,  assistant 
professor of English , will 
s peak on "Reserved For 
The Few." Officers will be 
elected. 
p.m. Tuesday in  M cAfee Gym un­
der the auspices of the Artists 
S e ries Board and in connection 
with Fine A rts Week.  
Students will be a dmitted up­
on presentation of their IDs. 
FERDINAND S c haefer found­
(Continued on page 11) , 
President Issues 
Textbook Stand 
President Quincy Doudna has 
issued a statement concerning 
the Textbook Library. 
"In my judgment, a central 
issue in considering a system of 
textbook rental,  or a system of 
textbook sales,  i s  which s ystem 
puts more books i n  the hands of 
more students and does it e arlier. 
"Thi s  i s  the central i ssue , if one 
accepts the premise that, essen­
tially , textbooks are tools of in­
struction.  This ,  in itself, does not 
deny other reasons for having or 
owning textbooks .  
"Most any system that might 
be proposed could be administer-
e d  by the Un!versity . · -
"If a sales system were adopt­
ed, my hope would be that some 
interest would be expressed on 
the part of private enterprise in 
developing one or more large 
bookstores near the campus." 
Edgar To Bid For Senate Presidency 
Jim E dgar, Student Body 
treasurer, i s  running for presi­
dent of the student body. Edgar 
heads a slate of candidates for 
student body offices which in­
cludes both Greek and independ­
ent students. 
Other candidates on the slate 
are Jay Stortz um, senator from 
Pi Kappa A lph a ,  for vice-presi­
dent;  J anice M ack, senator from 
Sigma Sigm a  Sigma, for treas­
urer ; and Winifred Bern i ,  sena­
tor from Lincoln H all, for secre­
tary. 
EDGAH IS e x pected to formal­
ly announce his  candidacy some ­
t i m e  t h i s  week. 
The News learned that the 
four candidates held a private 
meeting in the University Union 
snack bar last S aturday to begin 
discussion of c ampaign strategy. 
Also present at the Union ses­
sion were Bruce Kelley, elec­
tions chairman ; Jeff Benning,  
Chi's Sponsor 
Beauty Contest 
The first M i s s  Delta Chi 
Beauty C ontest, sponsored by 
Delta Chi fraternity, will be held 
at  7 p .m., Jan .  2 5 ,  in M cAfee 
Gym. 
O n e  contestant has been se­
lected by each sorority a nd dor­
mitory, and all othe!· interested ·women from off-campus housing 
may enter by petition to the Del­
ta Chi house , 885 S eventh St. 
THE CONTEST itself will con­
sist of two main parts: talent and 
(Continued on page 11) 
president of the student body ; 
and Terry Friese,  former chair­
man of the S enate Concert 
C ommittee. 
FHIESE WILL be acting as 
unofficial campaign manager for 
the slate . Benning was present t o  
give E dgar advice on running 
People's Choice? 
the campaign and is e xpected to 
support the slate when an offi­
cial a n n o uncement is  made. 
Kelley was not present a s  a 
partisan figure but ·was invited 
to the informal meeting by Ed­
gar for advice on following elec-
(Continued on page 11) 
Photo By Mike Baldwin 
Jim Edgar is expected to s0on announce his candidacy for 
Student Body President. He is currently Student Body Treasurer. 
He talks over his plans with some friends in the Union. 
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For Senate Spots 
Election Dates ·Cited 
Senator Bruce Kelley, chairman 
of the Senate Elections Commit­
tee, has announced that the Stu­
dent Body Officers Election will 
be held on Thursday, Feb. 2. 
Election of ·student senators 
will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 
8. Petition s for student body of­
ficer candidates are now avail­
able at the Student Personnel 
Services Office in Old Main and 
must be returned by Jan. 23. 
PETITCONS FOR student sen­
ator candidates may be picked up 
beginning Jan. 20 and submitted 
by Jan. 30. Pertinent election 
rules will be attached to each 
petition. 
Kelley made the announcement 
at the senate meeting last Thurs­
day in which he presented the re­
vised election rules to the senate. 
The election will be the first 
held under the new reapportion­
ment amendment commonly 
lrnown as the "6-6-6-12" plan. 
The amendment allows six sena­
tors to be erected from residence 
halls, six from Greek houses, and 
six ·from off-campus housing. 
PROVISIONS FOR absentee 
balloting have been made unde1· 
the new election rules. These pro-
Russian Club To n ight 
Russian lub will meet at 7 
p.rn. today in Room 118 Coleman 
Hall. 
Highlights will be a lecture 
and slides concerning Iran's re­
lationship to its Russian neigh­
bor, given by Parviz Chahbazi, 
head of the psychology depart­
ment. 
Anyone interested may attend. 
visions will apply to those engag­
ing in student teaching or intern­
silips. 
Any student wishing an ab­
sentee ballot must make a writ­
ten request to the Office of the 
Dean of Student Personnel Ser­
vices no later than one week be­
fore the election. 
Absentee ballots will then be 
mailed to these stude�ts. 
IN ORDER to be counted, the 
ballots must be received by the 
Office of the Dean of Student 
Personnel Services by 5 p.m. of 
the clay preceding the election. 
Kelley also said that student 
senator candidates may be nomi­
nated by a university organiza­
tion or by themselves, but a stu­
dent body officer candidate must 
be nominated by a university 
organization. 
Lauds Senate Feat 
Students will soon have the 
use of the basketball courts be­
ing built as the result of a pro­
posal last year by forme1· Stu­
dent. Senator Gary Forrester. 
According to Forrnster, "The 
courts are a good example of 
one of the constrnctive things 
clone for th students by the sen­
ate." 
The comts will be finished as 
soon as WOJ°k on the goals is 
completed. 
This should make them avail­
able for use for the w inter quar­
ter. 
Patronize Your News Advertisers 
Office Machine 
S-ervice 
TYPEWRI T E R  REPAI RS AN D 
· SALES - R E NTALS 
B U S I N ESS MACH I N ES 
316 Fifth St .  C h a rl esto n  
345-2522 
FREE JUKE Bill 
STUDY BREAK DANCE 
- Union Ball Room -
'8:30 p.m . to 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Ja n u a ry 18, 1967 
THOSE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING 
IN  THE NATIONAt INTERCOLLEGIATE 
RECREATION TOURNAMENT PLEASE 
FILL OUT THIS FORM AND LEAVE 
AT THE LOBBY SHOP DESK. 
Circle Tournament Desired: · 
Bridge, Chess, Table Tennis, Checkers, Pool,,, Billiards. 
.---- -
_
, -
I 
I N a me :._ 
I 
Address or 
Dorm itory _ 
I 
I 
City 
l�h.:_e No. 
__
__ _ 
THE RED FLAME RESTAURANT 
IS WHAT'S HAPPENED IN CHARLESTON ! ! 
I I • 6 WEEKS AGO. I • I WE STARTED SERVING THE FINEST 
SEA FOOD, PIZZA AND SANDWICHES. OUR FLAVOR CRISP 
STEAKS, SPAGHETTI, 
IS TURNING THE 
IN  
CHICKEN 
TOWN CHICKEN. 
P IZZA 
C h e ese & S a usa g e· 
Med. - Lg.  
$1.45 ... $2.20 
SPAGH ETTI  
·- w i t h  G a rlic 
Bread, Cheese 
79c 
F LAV O R  C R I S P  
CHI CKEN 
l/2 C h icken Din n e r  
F r e n c h  Fries, B re a d  
a n d  Butter 
$1.35 
(th e r m o-contai n e r) 
. S H R I MP 
(Fanta i l s) 
Fries, B re a d  & Butte r 
$1.45 
SANDWI CHES 
Ita l i a n  Beef 
65c 
Meatball 
45c 
25c Charge Per Delivery $1.00 Minimum Order P.HONE 345-3676 
Walch For Opening Of • , Ii 
THE RED OVEN 
Located JU 1405 4th Street 
N ew convenie n t  ca m p u s  l oca­
t io n .  
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 
THE 
RED· FLAME RESTAURANT 
COLLEGE INr� MOTEL COMPLEX 
Roule 16 - Charleston, Illino is 
O p e n  6 a.m. to 12 p.m . Mo n d ay thru  Thursday 
6 a . m .  t i l l 2 a.m.  F ri. & S a t. S u n da ys 8 a .m. ti ll 10 p.m. 
pp Expects Staff 
age In Annex S yndergoord Tabs 4 Members 
Of Text Committee With Bias Baldwin inadequate staff 
Booth Library 
it is built, accord­
F. Schaupp, direct-
rvices. 
e contract has been 
the construction of 
aupp is wonder­
_presently overwork­
ing to operate it .  
OF Higher Edu­
ntly c urtailed re-
ditional employees 
request for 12-14 
'l service emp loyees 
and he h as been 
'ty to hire only one 
additional profes­
. s he asked for.  
to have a fairly 
," he said, "but no 
te  it. " . 
IN new positions 
ied by a consider­
in funds for buy­
ring the next bien-
authorized the l i­'d $176, 000 in addi­
amount it  was auth­
new materials for the 
page 1) 
following statement 
ler's retiring from h i s  
tive duties : 
the years that Vic e  
t Heller has held h is  
tive position, his 
his judgment h ave had 
d influence on the char-
Eastern Illinois Univer-
HAS BEEN p artly be­
views and judgment 
ost certain to be sound,  
y because of his un­
t for expressing them 
concisely and convi nc -
especially grateful o n  
as President in  1956 for 
p I got from Dr. Heller, 
n of instruction,  in  
to know Eastern's tradi­
philosop hy and objectives .  
SO NOTED the neat 
of tenacity a nd under­
with which the dea n  
t o  the old, but a t  the 
' e considered and ac­
hat was new and worthy. 
tern is of the fine qual­
many of us believe it to 
objective observer will 
the role of Hobart 
in his various positions 
1931 'in making it s o . "  
To Receive 
r Portrait 
Hall will soon receive 
ait of Edson H. T a ylor 
ging in Old M ajn . The 
the transfer h as n ot yet  
· ed. 
rtrait has h ung in the 
I of Old M ain since it 
ted by a Mrs.  T albot of 
several years afer T ay-
'rement in  1 944.  
THE family 
ined for the transfer, 
President Hob art H e l­
asked to work with the 
in finding a s uitable lo­
for the portrait. 
Taylor lounge was decid­
as the best location,  a nd 
will be made as soon as 
penters are ready. 
sidence hall fees will 
up to $280. 00 per quar­
' according to A lbert 
n, director of housing. 
The extra fee will  be 
to defray rising costs­
food and labor he said .  
This wil l  more than double the 
amount being s pent now, 
S chaupp said .  
IT WILL ALSO c ause  consi ­
derable p roblems i n  cataloging 
and shelving new n1ateriais with 
present a nd proje cted staff defi­
ciencies .  
Scha upp noted that the library 
presently h as a bac klog of 2,500 
volumes waiting to be cataloged 
and shelved .  "We w ill have many 
more h undreds by the e nd of the 
next  bie nnium," he said. "We just  
won 't  have the  s taff to handle 
them." 
" At any rate ,  the students will 
have a new addition to the li­
brary, a fai11ly big one .  Th at's 
some thing gained ."  
By Steve Fox 
Rex P. Syndergaard,  Student 
Senate adviser,  accused four 
members of the Facu lty Sen ate 
Textbook Library Committee  of 
being "long-time e nemies of the 
rental s ystem" i n  the Student 
Senate meeting l ast  T hursday 
night .  
The faculty committee h ad 
recommended to the Faculty S en­
ate that the Textbook Library be 
converted to a u niversity book­
store operatin g  com p letely o n  a 
sales  basis .  
S YNDER G AARD, also hea d  
of the h istory department, made 
the comment in a nswer to a sug­
gestion by  Bruce K e lley of  the 
Independent Student Associat ion 
that a member of the faculty 
committee be in vited to the sen­
ate to speak on t he i s s u e .  
Kelley s a i d  t h a t  this would  
introduce som e  measure  of  ob­
jectivity into the debate  s i nce 
the committee h ad done research 
o n  the matter .  
Syndergaard answered that 
there could be "no objectivity 
from four of the committee 
members. " He also said that one 
Eastern News 
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Photo by Beto· o·Neal 
Text book Li bra ry Panel 
Student Life C o m m ittee d iscus;ed t h e  
questio n  of the Textbook L ibrary. O n  the formal 
panel were Mary Leffler, g rad stude nt,  N e i l  
Thorburn, assisiant professor of history, Mike  
Corn ,  grad student, Garland B ryan,  director of  
the Textbo o k  Library, and Ju lie Kel ley, senior .  
Held i n  the Booth L i b rary Lecture  Room,  
the meeti n g  was attended by a stand i ng-room­
only crowd, consisti n g  of both stu d ents and 
faculty as well  as ad m i nistrators. After a short 
disc ussio n  by t h e  pan e l ,  the meeti n g  was 
thrown open to questions from the audience.  
Life Debates Text Issue 
A s tudent-faculty p a ne l  debat­
ed the Textboo k  Library issue at 
the Student Life Committee 
meeting at 3 p . m. Tuesday, J an .  
10. 
The debate was held in the 
Booth Libra ry Lecture Room be­
fore a standing·-room-only crowd 
of more than 150 s tudent s ,  more 
than five times the number us­
ually p resent at Student Life 
meetings . 
NEIL THOHBUHN, a s sistant 
In stru m e n ts Available 
University-owned instruments 
are available on a limited basis  
to students intereste d  in p artic i ­
pating next qua rter in  the Sym­
phoni c  Winds or the Concert 
Band. 
A rrangements for auditioning 
may be made in the School  of 
Music  Office during pre-regis ­
tration. 
p rofessor of h istory, and Mary 
Leffler, graduate student, debat­
ed in  favor of changing the ren­
tal sys tem to a sales system. 
Garland Bryan, d irector of the 
Textbook Library, and Julie Kel­
ley, senior, argued in favor of the 
present system. 
After the short debate ,  the 
meeting was thrown open to  the 
audience. 
THE DISCUSSION centered 
around the cost  of buying tex ts ,  
and at  least two students claim­
ed that they could  not afford to 
attend school if they were force d  
to buy their texts .  
Othe r  students supported the 
sales s ystem on the grounds 
that it  would enhance  the intel­
lectual a tmosphere of the cam­
pus.  
Plant  Viro l ogist S peaks 
Tonight To Botany Club 
Franci s  Holmes, world-re-
Strutti n' On Down 
member of the commi ttee h ad 
been an oppone nt of the rental 
syste m for 10 years .  
SYNDEHGAARD refused to  
divulge the names of the four, 
but  research by the News h as 
p roven that George Rommel, 
p rofessor of English s i nce 1953,  
is  the only member  of  the com­
mittee who has been at E astern 
for at least 10 years.  
The other members of the com­
mittee were Neil Thorbu rn ,  as­
s istant p rofessor, history, chair­
man; M arguerite G reen,  ass ist­
ant p rnfessor ,  h e alth education; 
Frank Miller ,  assis tant professor, 
history; Stuart Penn,  associate 
professor, phi losoph y; and Step­
h e n  Whitle y ,  ass istant p rofessor,  
zoology.  
Syndergaard later told the 
News that a "number on the 
commi ttee knew where the y  were  
going"' and  the committee "gave 
the appear ances of research for 
a conclusion they had already 
reached ."  
SYNDEHGAARD, who s ay s  
he  has  long been i n  favor of t h e  
rental system, sai d  t h a t  if  the 
senate w ·anted both s ides  of the 
question to be presented ,  the fa­
culty committee "wa s  not the 
logical place to get i t . "  
During the meeting J i m  Han­
s o n ,  chairman of the Student 
Senate Textbook Library Com­
mittee, recommended the p r esent 
system of renting texts be re­
tained.  The senate is  expected to 
act  on the reco mmendation to­
morrow ni ght .  
Hanson attacked the faculty 
committee report vn the grounds 
,that the questio n  of whether the 
rental system stifles the i ntellec­
tual attitude of students is rhet­
ori cal and could not be answered 
objectively .  
THE FACULTY report stated 
that the function of a u nive rsity 
" i ncludes the development of an 
i ntellectual  c apability" and that 
the rental system '"forbids this  
developme n t. "  
H a n son a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  fa­
culty committee was "wrong in 
s aying that  the economic a rgu­
ment doesn' t  cou nt. " He contend­
ed that w ith cos ts ris ing and 
dorm rates going up next year 
tha t  some s tudents cou ld not af­
ford to buy the ir texts .  
Senators reporting t h e  result 
of  opinion polls sa id  tha t  the stu­
dents  polled were ove rwhelming 
opposed to the sales system. 
Pho lo Ii:\· Bett;.' o· �eal ACCOl'{DING TO D irectors 
George Westcott a nd Richard 
Jacoby,  the bands mee t  in re­
hearsal M o nday through Thurs­
day during the Fioat  B period, 
preparatory to performing pub­
licly at least  once a quarter.  
The nex t  such date i s  Febniar y  
5 ,  at which time both organiza ­
tions w ill share an evening i n  
concert. 
k nowned spe cialist in plant v iro­
logy, will  be the guest speaker 
at Botany C lub  meeting at 7 p .m. 
today in Room 205 of the Life 
S cie nce Building. 
Holmes i s  retired but present­
l y  is  touring the counti·y a s  a 
guest  lecturer on virology, the 
study of viruses.  
The cast of "In Wh ite A m e rica" rehearses for  performances 
to be give n at 8 p . m .  Friday and Sat u rday a n d  at 2 p.m. S u n d a y. 
Inc l u d ed in t h e  Readers' T heatre p resen tat ion  a re read i ngs a nd 
songs. Students may o btai n t ic kets at t h e  box office i n  t h e  foyer 
of the Fi n e  A rts C e nter u pon p resentat ion  of t h e i r  IDs. 
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Boord Slights Library 
At i ts  budgetary meeting last week, 
the Il1inois  Board of Higher Education re­
jected a request from President Quincy 
Doudna to approve an increase of $142,000 
over the  last biennium for staff. 
The amount was to go for salaries for 
library personnel .  Booth Library is woe­
fully understaffed as  i t  i s .  Unfortunately, 
the situation i s  not goin g  to get better.  
THE LIBRARY ANNEX has been ap­
proved and construction will start as  soon 
as weathe.r permits. Monies  have been ap­
pro ved to buy books for the annex: 
At the same time that the Board re­
jected the request for l ibrary personnel ,  
it  approved an increase of $178,000 for 
books. 
We are afraid that when the long­
awaited annex is f in ished ,  full of books, 
with students waiting at the  door to be 
let in to do researc h ,  to  study, to browse,  
there wil l  be no open ing of the  doors be­
cause there wil l  be no one to staff the  new 
faci l it ies .  
ST ATE AUT H ORITI E S  have long 
been against the improvement of the li­
brary at Eastern, it seems.  There has been 
no money for books and the present library 
building has been inadequate for about 10 
years. 
B ut the Board seems reluctant to do 
anything about it. The l ibrary has remai n-
ed i nadequate. Shelf room has been too 
limited .  Important books have not been 
avai lable because there has been no money 
to buy them with. 
MON EY IS NOT available to get ser­
vices that have been demanded by stu­
dents  and faculty. Librarians are at a pre­
mium.  There are hundreds of job openings 
with no one to  fill them.  If we are to keep 
the staff we do have ,  there must be money 
approved to raise salaries and to h ire new 
staff members.  
In his request, Doudna asked for "fi­
nancial support for seven n ew professional 
positions and 14 new civil service and tech­
nical positions." But  we were allowed to 
add only one professional  position and two 
clerical ones. 
"The  i mportance of staffing the l i­
brary adequately will  probably mean that 
we shall have to use  some positions in 1968-
69 for the  library that would ordinarily 
have been alTocated to the instructional 
program,' '  he continued. 
A SCHOOL I S  only as  good as  its fa­
culty, its students, and its library. If we 
are 'to increase in stature as  a University­
or even retain the status quo-not one of 
these may be overlooked. 
If the Boarc:I continues the present 
t rend i n  its attitude toward l ibraries ,  it will 
no longer be  the Board of Higher Educa­
t ion ,  but the Board of "Lower" Education . 
. Petty Bickering Shadows Art Week 
Fine Arts Week i s  off to a splendid 
start. 
The theatre arts department has 
threatened to withdraw support of the 
week-long program because of a scheduled 
jazz concert. 
JAZZ HAS BEEN tern1ed "not a fine 
art . " It should be pointed out that both 
Debussy and Gershwin are noted for their 
use of jazz. 
Becau se of the  lack of cooperation 
among departments, between students and 
faculty, and among students ,  Mary Kay 
Syndergaard has resigned as c ha i rman of 
Fine Arts Week. 
She has worked long and hard s ince 
August planning, schedul ing, creating 
1cleas to have a good Fine Arts Week th i s 
year . 
BUT IT LOOKS as though this year's 
event will be a return engagement of last  
year's in terms of student participation. 
Last year Fine  Arts Week was poorly 
publicized ,  poorly organized and poorly at­
tended. 
This year, up unti l  now, everything 
was going -smoothly on the surface. B ut 
underneath ,  there were petty arguments 
among departments ,  between students and 
faculty, and among students .  
AND THE ARGUME NTS boiled clown 
to petty power struggles. 
Let us, as students ,  show that we are 
above the pettiness that seems to have 
played s uch an important part i n  past Fine 
Arts Weeks by attending the functions .  
[LETTERS l LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Student Angered Ove r  
Text Sa les  Proposa l  
Dear Editor : 
Are certain faculty member s  
going t o  s ucceed with their 
steann-ol ling p l an of exploiting 
students? I thin k  its time for 
the student body to put its foot 
down-and firmly! 
I do not intend to attack any 
faculty member personally,  but 
onl y  the poor " s uggestions" ( or 
dema nds ? ) which they s u p port 
(or seemingly insist u pon.) 
I DON'T SEE that it's neces­
sary to convert our present text­
book library into a bookstore 
which w o u ld completely abolish 
the rental system. Change is 
good, but when there is n o  rea­
son for i t, who real ly  "bene­
fits"? I would like to see a wider 
range of books made available 
to the student.s. 
However, I don't believe it is 
. advisab.Je or even using good 
psychol ogy to shove it down our 
throats because we don't intend 
to swal!ow such garbage. 
(Continued on page 5) 
lzler Solo m o n. is shown d irecti ng the . Indiana 
p h o n y  Orchestra. We hop e  that students take 
cultural activit ies i n c l u d ed' in Fine  Arts Week. 
Barb 
Speaks: 
I jus t  came from a class which 
w a s  what I felt  a college class 
would be like when I first enter­
ed this institution of higher 
learning. 
It has taken me three years 
to find a c l a s s  like this a nd I 
wonder why, . why aren't 
more c l a s ses run lil;e this one? 
THIS CLASS is run in a pure ­
ly democratic fashi o n .  The first 
day we walked into this room in 
Blair H a l l ,  our i n s tructor asked 
us what we wanted to learn , a n d  
in t e l l i n g  h e r ,  w e  g a v e  ourselves 
a purpose for bein g there . 
Since that first day we haven't 
been lectured to by this instruct­
or, but, rather, we have learned 
w h a t  we feel is important by 
discussing and reporting to the 
c l ass our findings and i"dea s .  
In thi s  way w e  learn, not  b y  
being tol d ,  but b y  being insp ired 
to fin d  out for ourselves . 
I REALIZE THAT there are 
probably other instructors on 
this campus that teach in this 
democratic way , but I a l s o  real­
ize that there are many m ore 
who do not. 
To those instructor& 
certainly would be an 
for you to sit in on 
classes and see the 
ing and the ideas 
the end result being 
I ask, in a democ 
�- better way to 
through democratic 
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we prove what "l ittle 
Views Wo rks h o p  
Nestle, instructor o f  in­
arts, attended a " Power 
Workshop" in  Cham-
conducted by the Briggs 
n Small Engine Corp-
EL' 
Letters 
lambs" we are  by following the 
crowd ? Let's  be natural at East­
ern ! 
Finally, to the students I would 
advise ,  to unite and let your 
voices be heard ! Protest now, or  
forever hold your peace ( or 
peace s )  should these outrageous 
schemes be approved. 
Paula Bresnan 
* * 
Corn Drafts Snively 
To the E ditor and Mr. S nively : 
Maurice Snively's  comments i n  
t h e  N e w s  l a s t  week may be j us­
tified:- Possibly ,  the Student Sen­
ate has  " stumbled into another 
of its  long blunders . "  
B u t  at  least there were sena­
tors who took the time and 
trouble to " stumble ."  Where 
was Mr. S nivel y ?  
I H A  V E  B E E N  assoc iated,  
more o r  less ,  with the Student 
Senate for quite some time and 
I have at times disagreed with 
it .  
However ,  I can  state from per­
sonal e x perience that those who 
are sen ators give u p  much of 
their time and effort to affect 
what Mr. Snively has so effort­
lessly considered "blunders! '  
Those who "blundere d" · were 
elected by the i r  fellow students . 
They perpetrate these "blund­
ers"  i n  a n  open assembly -open 
to anyone's  comments ,  including· 
M r .  S n ively 's .  
TH E S C H E D U L E  changes 
Mr. Snively wrote of were an­
nounced at least two weeks be­
fore the Senate made its deci­
sion.  Did Mr. Snively bother to 
go to the Senate meeting to ex­
press his opinion ? 
M r .  S n i vely now has  a chance 
to correct all  of those "long l i sts  
of blunders . "  Yes ,  Mr .  Snively , 
you too can be a Senator.  This  
spr ing there  will  be an election 
for al l  30 members of the reor­
ganized Student Senate. 
Al l  5 ,432 students wil l  have a 
vote a n d  a chance to be elected 
to the Student Senate. This i s  
· your chance,  M r .  S nively.  
ALL YOU HA V E  to do ,  Mr.  
Snively,  i s  announce you r  candi ­
dacy.  The vacancy i s  there ; the  
voters  are there .  . . .  o r  do you 
c a r e  enough,  M r .  Snivel y ?  
M i chael  J .  C o rn  
ex-Sena tot· 
ESTABLISHM ENT PROVID ING 
ROOMS, BATH, ETC., ; AND USUALLY FOOD, 
THE ACCOMMODATION OF TRAVELERS. 
UR .ETCS. ARE FAB U LO U S  
flrst great etc. you notice at Sherman House i s  where we are. Right 
ck In one of the most exciti n g  places in the world-ever-chan g i ng 
ntown Chicago. Then there are etcs.  l i ke our  Wel l - Of·The-Sea, world 
wned sea-food restaurant • • •  Col lege I n n ,  America's fi rst s u p p er 
b . . . Celtic Room, meeti ng  place of pol itic ians and celeb riti es • . •  1 500 
s and suites from $9.00, etc. But so much more than jl,tst a ho· tel! 
H E R. M A N  H O U S E  
town Chicago's Only Drive·in Hotel-Randolp h ,  Clark, LaSalle 
d s. Kaufman, President and Managing D irector 
rt1trvations: 312/FR 2·2100 TWX 312/222·063t 
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Hails Graffiti Story 
M y Dear M i s s  LaDame : 
I wish to express to y o u  my 
thanks and appreciation for a n  
article w e l l  c h o s e n  and expertly 
written .  I am referring to  your  
Graffiti  feature in  today ' s  paper .  
The genera l publ ic  i s  a l l  too  
rapidly prepared to criticize the  
irregularities in articles  and 
overlook or let go by the board 
features of  exceptional quality.  
Thus may I again congratulate 
you on your extraordinary feat- · 
ure and express the desire that 
more such art ic les  may appear 
within the pages of our paper.  
M ost sincerely yours,  
Roger Lewis Hudson 
A �ltmpnr . . .  
At IDqr Jant 
20 Years A go 
T H E  WOR LD - F AM.O U S  Har­
lem Globetrotters make an ap­
pearance at the local  Gym 
Thursday,  Jan.  2 3 .  
* * * 
If charity should begin at 
home,  so  should school sp iri t  
start w i t h  t h e  freshman class .  
At the recent c lass  e lection the 
area around the pol l ing place 
was about as  popular as  boarding 
house soup. 
* * * 
The question of the week i s ,  
where did E i leen Ballard g e t  that 
black eye ,  hummm ? 
H A  VE Y O U  noticed Willow 
Reynolds ? D o  you detect a s l i ght 
difference in  the color of her 
hair '? A h ,  chemistry is wonder­
ful, i sn 't i t ? 
* * * 
" M y  Pal  Trigger," starring 
Roy Rogers,  Dale Evans, a n d  
G abby Hayes packe d  students i n  
at t h e  Lincoln Theatre l a s t  week.  
40 Years A go 
So you graduated from a bar­
ber college ? What i s  your co l­
lege yel l ? 
"Cut  his  l i p ,  cut h i s  paw,  leave 
his face raw, raw, raw." 
SER GEI SOCOfW F F  con-
ducted the Russian Cossacks i n  
a perfo rmanc e  Thursday even ing 
which  r ivals  the best  ever given 
at  E . I .  
* 
The second annual  Pem Hall  
dance wi l l  be held i n  the house 
parl o r  on Jan .  2 2 .  
Sander's  O rchestra wi l l  play 
for the dancing in their usual de­
l ightful way,  and dainty pro­
grammes and favors have been 
planned by the different dance 
committees.  · 
Clark's 
Cleaners 
7 4 1  6th St . 
C h a r l esto n ,  I l l .  
Dia l 5-4313 
* 
Pick  u p  a n d  d e l ivery d a i l y  
P a r k i n g  fo r c u stom e rs 
Bond 
Street 
Beat 
Senate Stages 'Hero' Marathon 
B y  J a m e s  Bond 
There must be some way that E astern can say "th ank 
you" to  that courageous group, the Student Senate, that 
dedicates hours of t ime without pay to improve t h e  campus.  
Past h istory has sh own t hat Eastern's senate has 
had its  share of strong leaders .  These inc lude such great 
names as  Dwight Douglas ,  Bob Luther and Mike Corn. 
DOUGL AS, FOR instance,  made 
such a fine reputation in  the  senate 
t hat the men of  either the  north wing, 
south wing,  TV room, or  ping-pong 
room of Taylor Hall  h ave selected h im 
as  the ir  dictator. 
The whole American governmental 
system may be changed by some of the 
innovations employed by  Douglas .  He 
has  proven that referendum elections 
may be held before clear-cut choices 
are put on the ballot , a unique way of 
"gett ing his own way" withol.1t having 
a vote fraud .  
Luther and Corn used their  senate posit ions as  step­
pil) g  stones to  ass istantships in t h e  Student Personnel Ser­
vices Office .  
THE S E NATE HARDLY seems the  same without 
those two powerful leaders .  They opposed each other  in  
the  presidential  campaign of ' 6 5 .  Corn's main platform was 
that h e  was an independent ; Luther played highly on the 
fact  that he was a Greek. 
That was quite an election . If t h e · t ime ever comes 
that the two-party system dies  i n  the United States ,  t h ey 
might f ind it feasible to pattern a new system of pol i t ics  
from Eastern.  
We could h ave the  Kn i ghts  of Columbus running 
Bobby Kennedy,  the John Birchers running Barry Gold­
water, the Black Musl ims supporting Cassius  Clay and 
the  Ku Klux Klan campaigning vigorous ly  for George 
Wallace . 
I N  ' 65  LUTHE R won t h e  elect ion .  Corn blamed h i s  
l o s s  o n  student apathy .  Luther's  administration was a 
strong one .  
Why,  one t ime h e  even proposed that  the  senate assist 
James P .  Loukas in his in vest i gation of al leged bui ld ing 
i rregularities .  The senate  denied the  proposal . . .  Luther 
blamed the lack of action on apathy .  
In fact, both  men  finally became so d i sgusted with 
student apathy that  they suddenly took d ist inguished posi­
tions in Old Main .  
THI S  YEAR THE senate has produced two more lead­
ers .  First ,  there i s  Denny Muchmore.  
Muchmore,  a vigorous  man representing Delta Sigma 
Ph i ,  has  dist inguished h imself as  a voice for the students .  
He  has  boldly stood before the senate and stated that 
th ere are cracks in the  s idewalks ,  d arkness i n  the  streets,  
and poverty in the ath let ic  department .  
IT M A Y  BE POSSI BLE t h at no one would have real­
ized h ow deprived this  sch ool real ly i s ,  had  i t  not been 
for Muchmore.  Santa Claus has by-passed EIU for years,  
and LBJ didn't even declare this campus a depress·ed area.  
Muchmore sternly points out  that the problems h ere 
are not good. He says this school needs to  give more aid to  
i ts  athletes .  
Recently,  h e  even i nformed me that he  is  going to  
make a complete presentation to  the  senate  after  h e  finds  
enough proof showing a need  for  an  aid program. 
M U CHMORE I S  CERTAIN that more money is n eed­
ed ; al l  he needs is a couple of weeks to  find the reason s .  
Muchmore i s  not a lone .  He i s  ab ly  backed by h is  s ide­
kick,  Jim Edgar, who beams as a strong presidential  choice 
this  year. He i s  presently treasurer.  
Edgar may even be credited with an accompli s h ment 
that has bee·n the goal of every senator for t h e  past sev­
ernl years. He was able to  reapporti on the senate .  
FI RST, HE HE A DE D  a committee which worked al l  
summer to  come up with an ingenious  proposal that all  
senators be  elected at large. Amazin g ?  
Well ,  when you couple that  fact with the  fact that 
after h is  first proposal was vetoed by the senate,  h e  h ead­
ed stil l  a second committee that came up with a compromi se 
plan,  one must  admit he fits perfect ly  the  reputat ion that 
u� e  senate has  gained th rough i ts  years of experien ce .  
Act ually,  h e  gave l i tt le  ground i n  h i s  compromise  plan.  
THE FI RST PLAN was 30 senators at large, the a lter­
nate plan suggested from . the senate floor was a plan 
h aving seven Greek senators,  seven off-campus senators,  
seven residence h al l  senators and nine at-large senators . . 
He  argued strongly again st t h e  "7- 7- 7-9" proposal .  
After long preparat ion ,  he came up with h is  compromise 
plan,  which h e  backed to  the  h i lt .  Th i s  clever plan w a s  
based on a "6-6-6- 1 2 "  proport ion .  
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Green Thumbs, Orchids At Home In Greenhouse 
B y  Dick Fox 
A fruit-laden banana tree,  
n utmeg-scented ge raniums and 
wall-gripping liverworts i l lus ­
trate the  variety of plant life 
found in E a stern's greenhouse. 
Although the greenhouse prin­
cipally aids advanced botany stu­
dents b y  offering facil ities  for 
experiments,  it also  acquaints be­
ginning life science students 
with plants of desert,  temper­
ate a n d  tropical regions .  
T H E  G R EEN H O U S &  � �  
uated between the Home M an­
agement House and Life Science 
Bui lding, was built i n  1926 on 
the site of the former green­
house.  
C ontrol panels  p rovide each of 
the six plant rooms and main­
tenance room with individual 
temperature setting·s.  
Students a n d  faculty member s  
have donated a p p roximately one­
half of all plant specimens.  
T H E  L A R G E ST room, located 
at the east end of the bu ilding, 
contains the more common types 
of p l ants,  according to Owen 
Stanfie l d ,  cu rator of the green­
house . 
" T he experiments conducted 
here primarily involve the ef­
fects of l ight o n  plants,"  he said.  
" S pecially constructed space un-
1 967-68 University Calendar 
F a l l  Q u a rter,  1 967 
Monday,  Sept.  4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Parents C onvocation 
Tuesday, Sept.  5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Registration D a y  
Tuesday, S e p t .  5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Last Day to A p p l y  for 
Fall Quarter Graduation 
Wednesday, Sept.  6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Classes Begin 
Tuesday, Oct.  1 7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Constitution Examination 
Thursday,  Oct .  1 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Last Date for Application 
· for Certification 
Fri . ,  Sat., M o n . ,  Tue s . ,  Nov. 1 7 ,  18, 20, 21 - - - - - - - E xaminations 
Wednesday, N ov. 2 2  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Quarter Closes 
Wi nter Q u a rter,  1 967-68 
Tuesday, N ov. 28 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Last D a y  to Apply for 
Winter Qu art�r Graduation 
Wednesday, Nov.  2 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Registration D a y  
Thursday, N o v .  3 0  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - C l a s s e s  Begin 
Wednesday,  Dec .  2 0  ( 7  p . m . ) _ _ _ _ _ _  Christmas Vacation Begi n s  
Wednesday, J a n .  3 ( 8  p .m . )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Classes Begin 
Wednesday, Jan . 24 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Last Date for Application 
for Certification 
Tuesday,  Feb.  1 3  - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - C onstitution Examin ation 
Fri. ,  Sat.,  M o n . ,  Tue s . ,  Feb.  23, 24, 26, 2 7  _ _ _ _ _ _  Examinations 
Wednesday,  F e b .  28 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Quarter C l o s e s  
Spr ing Q u a rte� 1 968 
Wednesday, M a r c h  6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Registration D a y  
Wednesday, M arch 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _: Last Day to A p p l y  for 
Spring Quarter Graduation 
Thursday, M a rch 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - -
- -
Classes Begin 
Tuesday, April 1 6  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cons titution Examination 
Friday, April 1 2  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Good Friday 
Friday, April 1 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Last Date for App_l ication 
for Certification 
Sunday, May 1 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C ommencement 
Mon.,  Tues. ,  Wed . ,  Thurs. ,  May 20,  21 22,  2 3  _ _ _ _  Examina tions 
Friday,  May 2 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - Quarter Closes 
S u m m e r  Q u a rter ,  1 96 8  
M onday ,  J u n e  10 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - R egistration D a y  
Tuesday, J u n e  11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Classes Begin 
Monday,  June 2 4  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _: _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Graduate Registration Day 
Tuesday,  June 25 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Graduate Classes Begin 
Friday, June 2 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Last D a y  to Apply for 
Summer Quarter Graduation 
Thursday, July 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Independence Day 
Tuesday, July 1 6  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Constitution Examination • 
Wednesday, J uly 1 7  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Last Date for Application 
for Certification 
Wed., Thurs . ,  Fri . ,  Sat.,  Aug. 14, 1. 5 ,  16, 1 7  _ _ _ _ _ _  E x aminations 
Thursday, Aug. 1 5  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Commencement 
Monday ,  Aug. 1 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Quarter Closes 
R E .C O R D S  
STEREO $3.98 M ONO $2.98 
"Tep 40" SUver Dollar Survey 
Quality Service • Satisfaction 
Budget Prices 
GO THE "0,K. WAY" 
"Where The Swingers Are" 
O.K. RECORD SHOP 
Next _to the Wi l l  Rogers Theatre 
PHO N E  345-53 1 9  
derneath tables allows the stu­
dents to measure the growth of 
plants  grown entirely in shade.  
"A rtificial l i ght at night and 
natural  l ight during the day 
conversely show the affects of 
p l a nts s ubmitted to constant di­
rect l i g·ht . "  
A · S M  A L L E R  r o o m  to t h e  
w e s t  houses f e r n s  a n d  orchids . 
"A special  substance resemb­
ling whitewash coats the roof 
windows of this section , c reating 
i ndirect sunl ight which these two 
types of plants requi re , "  Stan­
field commente d .  " The tempera­
ti.ue i s  also kept the warmest 
here . "  
T h e  conservatory, highest-ceil­
inged of all  room s ,  hol ds more 
exotic plant varieties such a s  
coffee, lemon and papaya trees . 
An overhead sprinkling system 
meets the large water consump­
tion demand. 
T H E  ROOM directly east of 
the Life Science Annex holds 
cacti .  
A n  a dj oining north wing, sep­
arated by a spac_e for general 
maintenance,  has  three sections 
used most frequently for exper­
iments.  
A wet, l i mestone wall  i s  p re­
dominant in the smallest of these 
sections.  
" A  P L U M B I N G  system con­
stantly recirculates water over a 
wall  from a tank below it,  p ro­
viding dampness necessary for 
the growth of p l ants such a s  liv­
e rworts ,"  said Stanfield.  
The f a r  north division con­
tains the majority of stu dies . 
One recent experiment involved 
growing plants without soi l .  
" Students steri l ized s a n d  a n d  
added various nutrients  to each 
to see how each affected plant 
grow th,"  he said.  
ANOTHER R O O M ,  kept at 5 2  
degrees ,  helps retain flowers and 
b u d s  for extended exp_e riments . 
Stanfield ,  in addition to his  
Vista Graduates Tyler 
M e lvin K .  Tyler,  Casey,  re­
c:ently graduated from a Vista 
Trai n i n g  Program at the U ni­
versity of Maryland.  He h a s  at­
tendee! E a stern for the past two 
years and was secretary of Pi 
Kappa Alpha.  
LAMPERT'S 
Jewelry & Gifts 
MATTOON, I LL I N O I S  
Complete Diamond Ring 
selection. Sets priced from 
$49.50. 
Matching wedding bands. 
Sets from $ 1 9.95.  
Gifts Fo r Al l 
Occasions 
H avabanana 
The w a r m est room in the Green house is the TropiClt 
Room . P l a nts ra n g i n g  from b a n a n a s  to passion frui t a 
to h i b iscus a re g rown there .  
regu l a r  greenhouse duties ,  also 
maintains flowe r beds on the 
c a m p u s  and escorts hig·h school 
science grou p s  through the green­
house.  
S T A N F I E L D  and two other 
men s p 1·a y the p lants weekly to 
i n hibit insect damage, a n d  con-
C U STOM ARROWS 
stantly 
And with the excep 
plants in the  conserva 
the l iverworts on the "dri 
d ripping" wall, all must 
ered by hand-a . task 
turn all thumbs down, no 
how green they might be. 
CREASEY & DAVIS ARCHERY 
South on F i rst Road West on Route 1 6  
R .  R .  4 ,  C HARlEST O N ,  I LLI NOIS 
Phone 345-74 1 0  l LEAT H E R  GOODS 
THE WOOD SHED 
Antiques and Gifts 
Furniture Repair and Refinishing 
Butch and Ma ry G a lb reath 
Phone 345-2966 Charleston, 
Annual • • • 
Clearance Sale 
FRED SMITH SHOES 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
.l 
ern ,S.Winging 
The . Ringing· 
inventor yelled to his assistant , "W at son , 
need you ! "  and a device c;:tlled - ,� telephone 
in 1876. 
· 
Graham "Bell could have made h i s  t e lep ho 1ie 
belch,  but in keeping wit h his n a me , Bell  · 
hone RING and , everyone on t h e  p a r t y  l i n e  
- in· Kalamazoo, Mich . ,  p i c k ed up h i s  
phone and learned h o w t o  gos s i p .  
THE RI NG OF a t e leph o ne hit . · 
campus hard in Septe mber of last year 
when the ph ones . in stalled b y  t he Cen� 
trex people n e ver st opped r ingi n g  i n  a 
mon t h -long celebrat i o n . 
Th e novelt y of h a v i n g a sh i n y 
beige phone in on e ' s room q u i c k l y  \Vore 
off a month and a half late1·. when stu­
clents ' calls  were totaled an d ' bills sent 
through the campus m a i l . 
·· 
. 
Then anot h e r  novelty . began-
t ·who had the biggest phone bL I .  < T h e -award 
y ' with !1. $1 79 bill ,  b y  the  w ay . )  · 
UELTY/too,  was short-liyed, b e i n g  rep l ace d 
can I pay for . mJ_'. n o ve l  · 
"th empty gas tank s stranded in park i n g  l o t s ,  
ing 110 lbs .  on strenuous d i ets and a drop i n  
sa les were t h e  apparen t an swer .  
d lines formed o uts ide t h e  Telep h o n e  a n d  Se­
"ng where the bills were pa id .  
iWING THIS first, luxu ri o u s m o n t h  of distance 
, students have settled down and d i scovered 
- by teleph one , of course .  
ntrex system , unlike the  dorm switchboard 
off calls at a po l ite 1 0  : 1 5  p . m . ,  makes it  po ss ib le 
touch· with anyone about anything at a n y  t i m e  
night . 
y can the Thom as men gawk out their  windows 
' live pinups , they can now phone coeds i n  the 
he evening bl itz . 
NSE TO ph on e  calls on t h e  part of both men 
is  unique. "Speak," or " H i y a ,  Bea u t i f u l , "  or 
Home For Unwed Mothers,  C h a st i t y  Speak­
among the flippant greet in g� " i n . "  
ionally a wit less s t udent an swers ,  "Hello , "  a t e r m  
passe t o  'th e  true b l u e  telep h o n e  h o u n d .  
somehow; t h rou gh the  glory of 1 0  n u mbers o n  a 
commun icate and E astern ' s  l i t t l e  corner of t h e  
·ngs a s  i t  never h a s  before - by the r i n g  o f  a 
TIMES WHEN the  s w i n g  i s  a l i t t le too con­
ever, difficulties occur.  
n he lp the wise  acre who th umbs acl l i bert u m  
the directory a n cl picks a different c oecl e a c h  n i ght 
" with one of his  spec ia l · 3 a.m.  phon e cal ls .  
as a n y  smart 'student k n ows , " w h e n  y o u r  p h o n e  
three in th�, morning,  you k n o w damn w e l l  it i sn ' t  
· ng." 
. - ·\ . . 
p 1· z z A  J O E ' S  
'PROMPT PHONE SERVICE 
PIZZA DELIVERED TO 
- YOUR ROOM -
Cal l  DI 5-2844 
WILL ROGERS 'THEATRE 
JAN U A RY 1 8  • 24 
WffH HIS FOoT 
ON THE. GAS 
ANO NO 
.· BRAKES 
,. ON Tl'IE FUN ! 
: 
-. .  
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It's trci.de-in ti111e 
for tired old 1nyths. 
Like tl)e one about  b u s iness .  Especially 
big business . That it i s  b eyond the rugged 
individualist's wildest  daydre am to enter 
th is  ho l y of holies because he' l l  lose some­
thing that's very sacred - like his inde­
pendence . 
Sure , it can happen.  If a guy or gal 
wants to hide ,  or just get by , or n ot accept 
responsib ility, or challenges . 
We're not omn iscient e no ugh oi;- stupid 
enough to speak for all busin ess , but at a 
c o m p a n y  l i k e  We s t e rn E l e c t r i c , bright 
i deas are not only welcome, they are en­
courage d .  And no door i s  shut . Cre ate a 
l ittle stir , go ahea d ,  upset an old apple­
c art ( we replace shibbole th s  at a terrific 
pace - we have to as manufacturing and 
supply un it of the Bell System - in order 
fi n d  new and better ways to m ake things 
that help people communicate is very re­
wardi ng and satisfying.  Did you ever hear 
t h e s e w r y  - wo r d s  o f  O l i v e r W e n d e l l  
Holmes? "Never t ru st a generality - not 
even th is one . "  
Th.at's how w e  feel about the g!ilnerality 
that  cla i ms you'll j u s t  become a l ittle  cog 
in a company Jik_e Western Electric .  You 
might,  of  cou rse , b u t  if you consider your­
self  an individual  n o w ,  odds a re 1 0  to 1 
that y o u ' l l  keep you r individuality. And 
che rish i t .  A n d  watch i t  grow . Even at big, 
b i g  Western Electric: 
You know , that 's  the only way we'd 
want you t o  feel . I f  you feel li ke coming 
in with u s .  
with equipment it  needs t o  serve you . ) a West�rn Electric 
to prov ide your Bel l  te l ephone company ·@•• - ·  
There's an exci te m ent in business .  True, � MANUFACTUR ING & SUPPLY UN I T  OF THE BELL SYSTEM 
we're in it to make a profit, but working to - - · . :.· _ 
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EI U's First Fraternity 
Equal ity Prevai ls  With Phi Sigma Sound Of The Padd 
Photo b y  Betty O' =" e a l  
Reviving The Past 
J e r ry McCh risti a n ,  Bob Ste p h e n so n  a n d  G a ry W i nt jen s u r­
vey t h e  P h i  S i g  sc ra pbook.  T h e  t ro p h ies i n  backgro u n d  i l l ustrate 
the fratern ity's ath l et ic  accom p l i s h m e nts. P h i  S i g  is Eastern's 
oldest f ratern ity. 
DOWNTOWN - IT 'S 
G R E E N ' S  
South of the Sq u a re on S ixth 
- FO R -
. HOME MADE I C E  C REAM 
• • • BROAST ED C H I C K E N  
H I-BURGER 
. . .  SALADS 
KATER GLEANERS 
F re e  P ic k u p - D e l iv e ry on m ost i te m s  
S p e ci a l  S e rvice 
D I  5-63 3 6  
In  by 9 - Out by 5 
O P E N  7-5 : 3 0  - 6 DAYS 
704 JACKSON 
Back to .class? 
Go with class !  
''�Aw;/ �·· " · ·· 
GO HON DA! 
j u st  th e ti cket fo r cam pu s  traff i c, c rowded 
pa rki n g  l ots o r  j ust p la in  fu n .  And, i nstead of 
wal ki n g  her  to cl ass, you can ride her to class! 
·Hondas are more fun than a barrel of coeds. 
· See a l l  the H o n d a  mode l s  (the re's one  j u st 
right fo r you) at 
McARTHUR ENTERPRISES LTD . 
l OT H  & L I NCOLN ROAD 
C HA RLESTON 
By L i nd a  P i e p e r  
D e l t a  C h apter of Phi  Sigma 
Epsi lon ,  recogni zed nati onally on 
March 4 ,  1930 is  the oldest fra­
ternity on campu s .  Thro u gh the 
yeat ·s ,  it has grown to a m ember­
ship of 85 men .  
Phi  Sig 's  have adopted the  
theme of equal ity at their house .  
N o  brother i s  any better nor any 
worse  than a n y  of - h i s  fellow 
fraternity brothers .  One of their 
main goals i s  to build a better 
m a n . , This idea i s  insti l led in 
each pledge.  
ONE OF THE main accom­
p lishments of the Phi  S ig 's  in  
recent years has been the ir  active 
participation in various areas of 
athletics .  They have had a team 
in  every i n tramural sport activ­
ity for the last three years,  thus  
accumulating the h ighest amount 
of p o i nts  among Greeks in these 
activities .  
The fraternity i s  also repre- ' 
sented on the varsity football ,  
soccer,  wrestl ing,  basebal l ,  and 
trnck teams.  O utstanding ath­
letes from the local  chapter in­
c lude : Val Bush ,  All  American 
baseball _ player ; Bil l  Eades,  All  
American gymnast ic  performer ; 
and Art Steele ,  Al l  American 
track star.  
W I T H  NO local  alumni chap­
ter , a Phi  Sig project  h a s  been 
the publishing of a first  news­
letter to active alumni in  the 
hope of begi nning a n  alumni 
chapter.  
At present,  their adviser is 
Jason Kessler, who, according to  
Mike Edwards ,  a Phi  Sig senior ,  
i s  "a valuable  asset  and very 
much appreci ated . "  
Fidelity Union Life Ins u r ance Co. 
College Master 
G u a r a n t e e d  by a top co m pa ny 
N o  w a r  c l a u s e  
Exc l u s i ve b e n e f i ts a t  s pec i a l  
- rates  
P r e m i u m  d e po s i ts deferred u n­
t i l y o u  a re o u t  of schoo l 
D I C K  MA RT I N DON WYKIS  
Rardin Bldg.,  S u ite 202 
Charleston, I ll inois -
Phone : 345 -7064 
Tri S_igs Sponsor Dance Friday. 
By P h y l l i s  B a rtges 
Last Fri day was Friday the  Thirteenth.  Accordi 
superstit ion,  all who bel ieve in the  old wives'  tales s 
have stayed in bed all day in  order not to meet wit)!, 
luck .  It ' s  great to be a believer if you have an eight o' 
The men of Pi  Kappa Alpha however, utiliz 
superstition as the  theme of t heir  dance last F'riday ev 
in the Union Ballroom. 
I M A G I NE THE SHOCK of 
women on campus as their hottsi 
invaded by a group of PIKEs bea 
coffin with a l ive body inside. 
Four pallbearers carried in 
"corpse" whi le  a head "mort 
pa ssed out leaflets advertisin 
dance .  
* * * 
Speaking of dances , the wo 
Sigma Sigma Sigm a are spo 
t heir annual "countdown" this 
from 9 p .m.  to midnight . at t h e  Union. Music will 
vided by Lois  Lee and the  Rockets from Danville. 
THE TRI -SIG PLEDGE class is also busily 
I t  is the  duty of  the fall pledges to wear their sailo 
and get f ive fraternity men' s  signatures plus the 
tures of all officers of each fraternity.  
And wh ile we're on the Tri ' s ,  here 's a l ist  of 
pinnings and engagements : 
Engaged : Nancy VanEck to Jim Anderson, Si 
Gamma 
Sharon Corey to  Rick Craig,  Sigma Tau 
Sue Crane to Bob Lideen, Delta Chi f 
University of Il l inois · 
Pam Heft to  Glenn "Salty" Oltman, Phi 
Epsilon 
· 
Marion Bergbauer to Skip Genetske, Tau 
Epsilon 
Carol  E sker to  Don Haid, Baltimore, M 
Pinned : Kathe Lanier to  Bill ie Ray Dabs, Tau 
Epsi lon 
Gail Maddox to  Mike Allen,  Delta Sigma 
THE WOM E N  OF Kappa Delta are announcing 
day to be held Feb.  4. Members of the sorority 
hired for 75  cent an hour to do any j ob that the e 
desires .  ( Within the bounds of good taste, natch ! )  
Anyone interested may cal l  the house , 345-6 
* * * 
-
The 33 new pledges of Sigma Kappa were fi 
received by their  sisters-"Moms" last Monday at 
at the c hapter h ouse .  The "Moms" presented their 
ters with both gag and serious  gifts relating to t 
i ty .  
THE NEW SI G KAP p ledges a lso  presented a 
skit at one of the  recent fraternitv smokers . 
* * ... * 
As rows of candles glittered in the night and 
blazed last Wednesday evening, Denny Lown, 
was pinned to Jolene Toothman, Alpha Gamma . 
The men sang their  sweetheart songs and w 
by the  women a short t ime later.  
Al p h a  ,Ga rn s  lnitiate ·Seven Pied 
Alpha Gamma Delta initiated 
seven pledges on Saturday , Jan.  
7 .  They include d : Marianne 
Kagey,  sophomore from Effing-
om ore 
So t h e re isn't a book with the  n a m e  of you r  term p a p e r  
o n  i t !  (Try us  for  a f e w  to h e l p  you w r i t e  i t  i nstea d ! )  L ive 
a l itt l e !  Look for  t h e  book next to the text,  or  bey o n d  the  
rea d i n g  l i st ( a n d  over th_e ra i n bow?) a t  
Quinn, sophomore 
and Susie Thornton; 
from Georgetown. 
LA ST SUNDAY, 
ta _ sorority ml 
women. They inc 
Best,  s ophomore f 
Claudia Forney, 
Minonk ; Sandra · 
omore from Mt. 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"Across from O l d  M a i n "  
I n  sp i te o f  t h e  g u y  w h o  s a i d  a . p icture c a n  be w o rth  a 
t h o u s a n d  w o rds,  th ere a te t i m es, schola rs, w h e n  a book 
(the r i g h t  one)  m a y  be worth a thousand pi'ctu res to you!  
Do we h a v e  i t? Come and see!  (open dai ly  9-5,  Saturday 
1 2-4) 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO 
2 1  0 Mon roe Street 
C h a r lesto n ,  I l l i n o i s  
Co m e  m fo r you r F r e e  H o u r of B e a u ty 
Darlene Koenig, 
from Joliet ; Jan )( 
omore from E. St. 
Tyre, junior ·from K 
Kay W idmer , sop 
Highlan d ;  and v· 
junior from Ne 
Dave Mrizek, j 
major from Wes 
eel a · superior rat' 
lll inois State Univ 
contest last weeke 
H i s  oration was 
May He Rest In P 
cussion of how the 
ily has been explo" 
death of President 
nedy. 
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r Reflects On Heritage -- Eastern 36 . Years Ago 
-year old math i n ­
Pennsylvania step­
the front arch of 
and went into the 
Ellen Ford to p ick 
class assignments 
Eastern family. 
F. HELLER, wh o 
vice president for 
August, has a 
"on of that fail 
res and people of 
Heller was intro-
1 are gone as we l l , 
readily rec a l l  
ning commentary 
of the past . 
D Lake Amon a­
the ground where 
is today.  A grove 
a picnic area for 
faculty on the s i te 
t Life Science com -
Te na c f o u s  B ut U n d e rsta n d i ng 
"le drive traced the 
campus from the 
Old Main to Garfield 
turned right i�to 
Ret i r i n g  V i c e  P resi dent  for I nstructi o n  H o b a rt H e l l e r  pre­
sents his views at  a recent Student  L ife meeti n g .  Seated a re U C M  
c a m p u s  m i n iste rs R o y  Trueblood a nd J a c k  K i n g .  
st . U.S.A.  a t  th e 
will be the lecture 
Sullivan Gibson at 
ursda·y, Jan. 1 9  in 
the Science Build-
'tisiting professor of 
Indiana State U n i ­
for the Tennessee 
ority as a geogra­
early years of exist-
· lizeq in the geog­
South and has auth­
publications.  
aphy departme n t  
m m a  Theta Upsilon 
the lecture. 
the First World War, occ up i ed 
the l a n d  wher� Booth L i b ra r y  
stands n ow . 
T H E  F A C E S  of th e past  are 
also v iv i d i n  Heler's mem ory of 
the ca m p u s . E l l e n  F ord , t h e  
l'.,at i n  i n structor,  was "very a u s ­
tere- s h e  s c a r e d  everyone t o  
death , b u t  she w a s  a v e r y  t h o r ­
o u g h  t e a c h e r  of L at i n , " H e l ler 
reca l l s . 
A n n i e  ·weller w a s  " extremely 
friendly.  I never knew anyone 
to say h e  didn't  l ike  her .  
" M i ss Mc K i n ney was fr ofo 
F l o r i d a ,  but she w o u l d  m ak e  you 
th i nk of N ew E n g l a n d .  
" MJ S S  BOOTH ran the l i bra ry , 
a n d  I gue s s  we were a l l  more or 
less afra i d of her," H e l le r c o m ­
m e n ts . " I  h eard h e r  give h i g h  
p r a i s e  about a facuty me m ber s h e  
was. re c o m m e n d i n g  once ·: ' H e ' s  
a ' very satisfactory u s e r  of t h e  
l i brary , ' " s h e  s a i d .  
I T ' S  A N EW Y E A R  
it a pipe smoking yea r - w e  c a r ry i n  stock i n  
brackets . . . 
nh i l l s  - Cha rata n s  - G B D ' s  - Co m oy 
� rl ings . - Sasi e n t  - P 9 u l  V iou  · 
on the road to Q u a l ity a n d  e n joy you r p i pe smok-
. ·see them at . . . 
. ' 
THE DARBY PIPE SHOP 
MATTOO N ,  I LL I N O I S  
"Ten m i n utes from school" 
M r .  K och , t h e  " m u s ic m a ster" 
f1·0111 K a s s e l ,  G e rm a n y ,  played 
the Ch icke r i n g  p i a no . H e  played 
p i:elude a n d  hymn s for m orn i ng 
c hap e l a n d  t h e n  retired h om e 
to smoke a c i gar befo re retm· n ­
i n g  to teach c l a s s e s  s i nc e " n o  
o n e  dared s m o k e  on c a m p u s .  
" H e  was tru ly a m a n  of th e 
gra n d  m a n n e r . "  
L I V I N G STON C. L O R D  w a s  a 
Re ader 's D i gest  c h a i 'acter,  " a  
person y o u  c o u l d  n e v e r  forget," 
a c c ord i n g to H e l ler. 
He rec a l ls Lord a t the h e i gh t  
of h i s  career ad d re ss i n g c h ap e l 
e ach m orn i ng and sett i n g  u n ­
m a t c h e d  precedents fol' h i s  fa-
Her it.age 
290 L I N C O L N  
Presents 
SPORTSWEAR 
And 
DRESSES 
For All Occas1ons 
O p e n  9-5  - 6 Days 
NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS 
icago Public Schoo ls will  use the scores as. part of their 
1 CER'TIFICATE EXAMINATIONS for ELEMENTARY 
CHERS. 
aling Deadl ine is Feb. 1 7, 1 967 ( NTE Registration ) ( Di· 
cl scores to Chicago Board of Examiners) 
11ing Deadline is NOON, April 5, 1 967 (Chicago Appl ica­
• n, Ex. 5)  
eta i l s  in P LACEME NT O F F I C E  o r  
Write fo r t h e  p a cket  to : 
C H I CAGO B O A R D  O F  E XAM I N E RS 
Ch ica g o  P u b l ic Schoo l s  - R o o m  6 2 4  
228 N .  LaSa l l e  St reet  
Ch ica go,  l l l i n o is 6060 1 
c u l ty m e m bers.  
Lord was a stickler for punc­
tuality a n d  m a n ners .  Heller a n d  
h i s  wife,  H i ld a , o f t e n  dined at 
the Lord home o n  Seventh St.  
"I F DIN N E H  was a t  7 ,  y o u  
didn't  dress ; if i t  w a s a t  8 ,  you 
dressed i n  tux o r  gown . " 
Lord s h u n n e d  any use 0£ t itle 
with h i s  name save ' · M1- . "  and 
explained to  H e l le 1· o n c e ,  " There 
i s  n o  t it le  more enobl ing than 
' M r . '  
" The re are t w o  in stitu t i on s i n  
t h e  U n i tecl State s w h e r e  faculty 
mem bers are c a ll e d  ' M r . '-East­
ern I l l ino i s S tate T eachel ' S Col­
lege a n d  H a r v a r d . ' '  
O N E OF T H E  th ings w h i c h  
m o s t  impre s s e d H e l l e r  about the 
Eastern he saw in 1931 was aca­
d e ni ic l ife .  U n l i k e  m o s t te achers 
co l le ge s , E a stern h a d  a prngram 
s i m il a r  to that of a l i bera l  arts 
c.: o l l e g e .  
" S tro n g  m ajors were offered 
i n  most subjects , and there wa s 
no e m p h a s i s  on how to teach , a s  
i n  teac he rs s c h o o l s .  
" T h e  d e p th of sch o l arsh ip wa s 
the e s se nt i a l q u a l i ty . E a stern 's 
n ever l Q st i t , "  H e l ler ins i sts . 
T H E  F A C U LT Y  took greate s t  
p r i d e  i n  b e i n g  recogni z e d  a s  e x ­
c e l l e n t  teachers.  R e s ea1·ch w a s  
n o t  stressed a n d  f i n a n c i a l  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  for resea rch w a s  a rarity.  
H e l l e r  l a u gh s  a s  h e recalls the 
p i ght of prnfe s s ors w h o  w i s h e d  
to a t t e n d  n at i o n a l  m e et i n gs .  
" C ome f a l l  t h e  ed ucation de­
partment membe rs would go t o  
Atlantic City fo r t h e i r  a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g .  T h e y  went by the m o st 
inexpensive me an s 0£ tra n spor­
tation a n d  sta ye d  at the m o s t  
econom ical hotel .  
"I  R E MEMBER well the fi rst 
time 1 ever h a d  expenses  to · go 
to a meeting. It was i n  C inc i n ­
n atti , O hi.o ,  fo l low i n g m y · ap­
p o i n t m e n t  a s  Dean of Men i n  
1934 .  Th ey g a v e  m e  $20,  and 
though i t  d i dn 't fully c over the 
expense, i s w a s  a t  least some 
recognition . ' '  
Looking back on the past 
y ea;·s ,  H e l ler fels it  nece ssary 
to s a y  that some of h i s  most e n ­
joya b le years a t  E astern have 
been rece n t o n e s ,  ·when h e ' s come 
i n  contact w i th students wh-o are 
sons a n d daughters of his former 
stu dents .  
A mem ber of Eastern's  fam­
i ly for 36 yea rs , H e ller a s s i sted 
i n  the growth of a small c o llege 
i n to a un iversity of "broadened 
tota l fun ct ion . " 
H E L L E R  HAS n o  definite 
p lan s for after his retirement as 
v ice pre s i dent of i n struct i on . 
He ins i s t s  that "I ju st have to 
be very gratef u l  that I 've h a d  a 
l i fe in w h i c h  e a c: h  clay h as been 
fre s h .  T h e yeai·s at  E astern h ave 
been m o s t  p l e a s a n t . ' '  
Patronize Your N e w s  A dv e rtisers 
PEPSl ·COLA 
Are You 21 And 
Interested In An 
APARTMENT? 
Now You Can Live , In 
A Modern Apartment 
REASONABLY CLOSE 
TO CA�,PUS 
Don't \Vait! 
RENTALS NOW AVAILABLE 
McArthur  
Manor Apartments 
P h o n e  D I  5- 2 2 3 1 
9 1  3 Fou rth Street  C h a r l esto n ,  I l l .  
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Geology Major Foreseen 
E astern m a y  be offe r i n g  a 
m a j o r  i n  geology within two 
yea r s ,  according to Dewey Amos,  
a s s i stant p rofessor of geology. 
Amos p resently constitutes one­
half of the geology faculty.  
There are n ow e i ght courses  in 
the subject taught by Amos and 
his  colleague,  John F o r d .  S e p ­
tember, 1 96 5 ,  m a rked the d ate 
that E astern began offe r i n g  a n y  
For Your Favorite 
Valentine 
Give A 
Color Portrait 
From 
Bertram Studio 
P h o n e  345-2 1 79 
WEST S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E  
actual  geology courses a t  al l . 
E A C H  QUARTER the num­
ber of students  enroll ing for 
these courses i ncreases .  A t  pres­
e n t ,  a p p ro x i mately 7 5  students 
are taking courses a t  the 1 0 0 ,  
2 0 0 ,  a n d  3 0 0  leve l s .  T h ree cours­
es  at the 400 level w i l l  be avail­
able next year.  
Amos states that there are 
n o w  twelve students who wil l  
have to t r a n sfe r el sewhe re i f  
E a stern i :;  n o t  pe rmitted t o  
gnr n t  the B S  and B A  degTees i n  
geology. 
F o 1 · 1 968-69 ,  the n u m b e r  of 
p rn s pective geology m a j o r s  is 
pl aced at between 30 and 4 0 .  
A S O O N -CO M I N G  addition t o  
t h e  n o rth end of t h e  Science 
B u i l d i n g  wil l  p rnvide much need­
ed space and equipment for the 
study of the e a rth ' s  crust .  
ISU i s  the o n l y  other state 
unive rsity in I l l in o i s  not to of­
fe r deg-res i n  geology. 
Marine S election Tea m 
To Interview Today 
A M a ri n e  Office r Selecti on 
T e a m  w i l l  be i n  the U ni o n  from 
9 :;1 . m .  to' 4 p .m.  today to inter­
v i e w  students interested i n  be­
coming· M a rine C orps Officers 
a fte r· gra d uation.  
. All  students are el igible .  
. A l imited number of u p per­
c l a sswomen w i l l  be c o n s i d e re d  
for the Women Officer Candi­
date Cou rse,  which prepares  
q u a l i f i e d  women for commis­
sions  i n  the M a rine C o r p s .  
Town And Country 
Restaurant Special 
GOLDEN . FRfED ·cHl.CkEN 
AU y�u can eat plus Fries, 
Ho! Ral ls� Butter � $1 .80 
Lrrcated On Route 316 
· Placement Interviews 
J a n u a ry 1 8-Ge n e r a l  Moto r s  P a rts  D i v . ;  E r n st  & E r n s t  (Acc t . ) ;  
U .  S .  G y ps u m  Co . ;  O a k  L a w n  E l e m .  Sch . 
J a n u a r y 1 9- B u i c k  Motors  D i v . ;  F e d e r a l  Av i a t i o n  A g e n c y  
J a n u a r y 2 0- P r i c e  Wate r h o u s e ;  L i n co l n  N a t i o n a l  L i fe I n s . ;  · 
T h o r n t o n  H .  S . ,  H a rvey 
J a n u a r y 2 3 - P u r d.u e U n i v e r s i ty ;  C a te r p i l l a r  Co.  
J a n u a ry 2 4- H a s k i n s  & Se l l s  (Acc t . ) ;  U .  S .  O f f .  of I n s pector  
G e n e r a l ;  I n t e r s t a t e  F i n a nc e ;  Streator  E l e m . S c h . 
J a n u a r y 2 5- A r t h u r  A n d e rs o n  (Acct . ) ;  H i g h l a n d Sc h .  
J a n u a ry 2 6- A rt h u r  Yo u n g (Acct . ) ;  Defe n s e  S u p p l y  A g e n c y ;  
S w i f t  & C o .  
J a n u a ry 2 7- N . Y .  Ce n t r a l  R . R . ;  P e a t  M a r w i c k  M i tc h e l l  Co . ;  
D e l a v a n  Sch . ;  Sw ift  & C o .  (Ag r i c . ) 
J a n u a r y 3 0-Assoc i a t e d  S p r i n g s ;  C i n c i n n a t i  Sch . 
J a n u a r y 3 1 - E l g i n ,  J o l i e t  & E a s te r n  R . R . ;  H i g h l a n d P a r k  H . S . ;  
H a rv a r d Sc h .  
Poly Sci  Fellowsh ips Offered 
Th e U n iversi ty of Florida has  
a n n ounced it w i l l  offer graduate 
programs in political science in 
c o n j u n c t i o n  with the N ational  
Defense Education Act .  
The departme n t  w i l l  offer 
N D E A  F e l l o w s h i p s  for the prep­
aration of students  for c o llege 
level t e a c h i n g  and research i n  al l  
areas of political  s c i e n c e .  
A V A I L A BLE FOR s t u d y  un­
der the NDEA Fellowsh i p s  are : 
american government aryd p o l i ­
t ics ; comparative govern me n t ;  
internatio n a l  l a w  a n d  organ i z a­
t i o n ; p olitical  theory and meth o ­
d o l ogy ; public  admini stration and 
p u b l i c  law.  
Several specialized courses are 
a l s o  offered which permit  flexi­
bi l ity i n  course selection a n d  in­
terdi s c i p l inary concentration.  
E a c h  fe l l owsh i p  provides a 
n i ne -month stipend t o
. 
the indi­
v i d u a l  of $2 ,000 for the first 
P I A N O  M U S I C  
y e a r ,  $2 ,200 f o r  t h e  second year 
and $2 ,400 for the third year.  
I N  A D D I T I O N , a n  a l l owance 
of $400 a year w i l l  be granted 
for each dependent.  
Requirements demand that the 
applicant must have completed 
only a bacca laureate degree; or 
n o t  more than o n e  semester of 
graduate work.  
A l l  a p p l i c a n t s  must a l s o  intend 
t o  enroll  i n  a ful l -t ime program 
leading to a P h . D .  
THE U N  IVERS I TY of Florida 
requires a p plicants to fi l l  out 
forms ( to be secured from the 
department of p olitical  science ) 
and to furni s h  a tra nscript  of 
grades showing prospective re­
c e i p t  of a bac c a l a u reate degree.  
The closing date for applica­
t ions is  Feb.  1 5 .  
Patronize Your News Advertisers 
S H EET M U S I C  
' ' Ha r m o ny " -- G u ita rs -- " Ha r m o ny " 
P R I C E D  $27.95 TO $57 .00 
I NS T R U C T I O N  BOOKS - STR I N G S  ETC.  
'S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
STAT I O N ERY G I FTS 
Lots a n d  Lots of V a l en ti n e s  
See them tod ay at  t h e  
TINKLEY . BELL 
S U N D RI E S  
Open 1 0-5 : 3 0  Ac ross f r o m  D o u g l a s  H a l l  
Piano Clinic 
To Be Held 
Next Tues. 
J oh n  C o n ra d  S imms of 
State U n iversity · of · I owa 
hold a p i a n o  clinic here in ' B a n d  Room of the Fine & 
Center on T uesday, January 
F rom 9 a . m .  to 10 p.m. Si 
will lecture on "Baroque P 
formance P ractices and 
Continuance I n  Later Mus' 
A t  10 a . m .  students in the Sc 
of M u si c  will perform for 
tique from Simms for two h 
AT 1 P. M .  Sim1ms will lee 
on " The Da nce In Twen ' 
Century P i an o . Music" for 
h o u r ,  to be fol lowed by ano 
n inety min utes of perfor 
by S c hool of Music students. 
S i m m s ,  who has been aff 
-with S tate U niversity of · li 
since  1 947,  has recorded so 
sonatas for violin and p' 
along with Rafael D ruian, 
ce rtmaster• Of ,the Clevelal!Ji 
phony O rchestra . One of 
aiscs  was named by Time 
z i n e  as  one of the ten 
ords of 1955  . 
Simms has presented c 
i n  many m aj or cities thro 
the U n ited States and 
He has made solo aj> 
with the New York Phil 
i c ,  M i n neapolis Symph 
chestra,  State University 
Symphony Orchestra, and 
SIMMS H A S  APPEA 
Carnegie Hall and 
performance was called a 
pianist"  and a "first cl 
t i st" by Virgil  Thomson · 
New Y o rk Hernld-Tribu 
other appearance also 
arable reviews. 
In  the past 
Simms has cond ucted WO 
for p i a n o  teachers
· 
and 
fo r various organizations 
U n ited States. 
B u i lta Tal ks Home 
Diane Bui lta, recent. 
graduate with a hoine 
major,  visited , here y 
her capacity as consume 
sentative for the No 
nois  G a s  Co. 
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ny Performs Tuesday Debate rs Secon d  
At M u r ra y  State 
Dict io n a ry ' Bo r rowe d '  • Delta Chi 
in the depres-
0, at the age of 
r were Fabien 
conducted from 
, and Solomon.  
presents approx­
certs per season. 
eoncerts are play­
emorial Hall ,  one 
's newest and fin­
the perform ing 
born in St.  Paul 
.moved to Philadel-
. of 13 .  
2 1  he was asked 
conductor of the 
ony. A violinist , 
tional Young Art-
• the highest honor 
has received recog­
ign countries un­
. other American­
r. In 1948 · he re­
Vist No. 1 "  from 
for the slate of 
not discusse d  at 
ting. The four can­
expected to meet 
y to begin work on 
pJatform� 
G TO election 
dent body officer 
t be nominated by 
organization. 
iss Mack and Miss  
pected to be nomi­
groups they now 
the senate , while it 
that Edgar will be . 
Sigma Tau Gam­
is a social member 
ity. 
11tjcipatep that a l l  
from t h e  various 
supporting the 
· 1 be pooled for the 
e entire slate. 
ALT'S 
Store 
1 . m .  • 9 p.m . 
• Saturday and 
y Sunday 
rleston 
it Shop 
the State o f  Israel  to  conduct the 
Palestine Symphony in a series 
of concerts .  
Tickets for those who are n o t  
students are $2 for g e n e r a l  a d ­
mission,  $ 1 for h i gh s c h o o l  s t u ­
d e n t s  and $ 2 . 5 0  for reserved 
seats.  
Oa k R i d g e  Lectu re r 
Spea ks  Twice Today 
Two lectures will  b e  presented 
today by C .  E .  Mel oton of Oak 
R idge National  Laboratory. 
The first,  at 4 p.m. in  Room 
402 Old Science Building, i s  en­
titled " U nu s u a l  Chemical Spec­
ies.  Experimental and Theoreti­
cal  Evidence for H30 a n d  N H 4 . "  
The s e c o n d ,  at 7 : 30 p . m .  i n  
R o o m  2 1 6  O l d  Science B u i ld in g , 
is entitled " M a s s  S pectrometry 
a s  a Tool  in Research . "  
The d e b a t e  t e a m  of F r e d  M oore 
and D ave Mrizek won a second 
p l ace trophy at the M urray State 
Invitational Tournament i n  Mur­
ray, K y . ,  Saturday.  
Eastern's debaters beat West­
e rn  Il l inois ,  S outhern Il l inois ,  
\Vest.e m K e n tuck y ,  and the U n i ­
v e r s i t y  of Kentucky.  
Bellermine College won the 
tournament by a decision of two 
to one.  
Cooper Honored 
George Cooper,  bu siness e d u ­
cation professor,  was recently 
elected national p resident of P i  
Omega P i ,  honora ry fratern ity 
in business education,  at its  n a ­
t i o n a l  convention on D e c .  28-30 
i n  C h ic ago. 
.Mus ic  Ca lenda r 
J a n u a ry 2 3 -Se n i o r  R e c i t a l - D a l e  M a h n ke ,  v o i c e ;  M a r k  
A l l e n ,  p i a n o- F i ne Arts  T h e a t r e ,  8 p . m .  
J a n u a ry 2 4 -J u n i o r  R ec i ta l -G a r y  P a r ke r ,  s a x o p h o n e ;  
N o r m a n  H i l l s ,  t r u m pet;  E m i l y  Pe k a r a ,  f l ute- F i n e A r t s  T h ea­
t r e ,  4 p . m .  
J a n u a ry 2 4  - P i a n o  C l i n i c  - P rofe s s o r  J o h n  C o n r a d  
S i m m s ,  State  U n i v e r s i ty o f  I o w a ,  c l i n i c i a n - F i n e  A r t s  C e nte r ,  
B a n d  R oo m ,  9 a . m . - 1 2 a . m .  - l p . m . -3 : 3 0  p . m .  
J a n u a ry 2 6 -Co l l eg i u m  M u s i c u m - F i n e  A rts T h e a t r e ,  
8 p . m .  
J a n u a ry 2 7-J u n i o r  R ec i t a l - R o g e r  S e b b y ,  c l a r i net ;  
Peggy Moss ,  p i a n o- F i ne A r t s  T h e a t r e ,  4 p . m .  
JANUARY SALE 
Ladies Loafers, Dress Heels, 
And Flats 
·$5.00 · A Pair 
Special  Prices On Men's Nunn-Bush, 
Winthrop� Thom-McAn and 
Edgerton Shoes 
From $9�90 
RYAN SHOE STORE 
Southwest  C o r n e r  Sq u a re 
C h a r leston Downtown S h o ppi n g  Center  
W o u l d  any E n g l i s h  in structor 
noting a sudden c hange in a stu­
dent's  writi n g  abil ity and vocab­
u lary please ask the student t o  
return the E astern News'  new 
c o p y  of the recently publ i shed 
Random H ouse D i c t i onary that 
he "borrowed" from us. ( P . S. 
O u r  c opy editor i s  tearing her 
hair out. ) · 
D e l ta S ig  m a  P i  Meets 
A p rofessional  meeting was 
sponsored b y  Delta S i gm a  P i , 
business honorary frate1·n ity,  
l a st Monday i n  the Library Lec­
ture Room . 
A p rogram on · " E ti quette · i n  
B u siness" was p resented by 
M a ry Ruth Swope,  home econom­
i c s  d e p a rtment h e a d .  
The n e x t  b u s i n e s s  meeti n g  
s c h e d u l e d  w i l l  be  at 7 p . m . ,  J a n  . 
24 in B l a i r  307 .  According to 
F ra nk D u mas,  b usin e ss fraterni ­
ty president,  one gi rl wil l  be 
chosen a s  the " Rose of Delta 
S i gm a  P i . "  
( Continued from p a g e  1 )  
swim s u i t  com petition.  
Following these two events,  
G a r y  McKee,  of W E IC , m a ster 
of ce1·emonies ,  will announce the 
three finalists  chosen by the 
panel  of faculty judges .  
The three finalists  w i l l  then 
answer impromptu questions a s  
the  j udge s s e l e c t  the M i s s  Delta 
C h i  for 1 9 6 7 .  
M i s s  D e l t a  C h i  w i l l  r e c e i v e  a 
36-inch traveling trophy a n d  
m a n y  other prizes  d onated by the 
m erchants of Charleston.  
I n  March M i s s  Delta C h i  will  
enter the M i s s  Charleston Con­
test sponsored b y  the Charleston 
Jaycees .  If she wins, she will 
continue to the Miss I l l in ois  
Pageant and p ossibly o n  to the 
M i s s  America Pageant.  
T I C K ETS FOR t h e  contest 
will  be o n  sale at  the U n ion sev­
eral  days this  week,  or m a y  b e  
p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  a n y  D e l ti Chi  
m e m ber.  
SCHAUM'S OUTLINE SERIES 
MONARCH STUDY GUIDES 
STUDY MASTERS 
DICTIONARIES - THESAURI 
WIDE SELECTION OF 
PAPERBOUND BOOKS 
DON'T OVERLO-OK THE AIDS 
'TO A HIGHER GPA 
- AVAILABLE AT -
/ 
U niversity Bookstore 
OPPOSITE T H E  STUDENT UNION 
ON CAMPUS 
Phone 58 1 -3626 
The Country School 
" 
Offers You A Chance To Enjoy Fine Food And Refresh ing 
Soft Dri nks Dur i ng These Cold Winter Months. 
Take-A-Break, Try Our • •  
• Countryburgers • Fries 
• Shakes • Cheeseburgers 
• Hamburgers • Chicken Dinners 
• Hot Chocolate 
Open 8 A.M. - 1 1  P.M. Corner of Lincoln Hwy. & I st St. 
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Richard J. Nelson 
Board Selects Head 
Richard J .  Nelson of Evans­
ton was elected chairman of the 
Board of Governors of State Col­
leges and Universities at its De­
cember meeting in Chicago. 
He succeeds Paul Stone of Sul­
livan, who resigned his post as 
board chairman and also as a 
member Jan.  1 because of his 
election to the state legislature. 
Stone had served i n  the position 
since early in 1 965 .  
N ELSON, DIRECTOR of pub­
lic relations of Inland Steel Co. ,  
has been a member of the board 
since his appointment by Gover­
nor Otto Kerner i n  1 9 6 5 .  
He w a s  active i n  governmental 
affairs before joining Inland,  
serving a s  assistant attorney 
general of I l l inois from 1 9 4 9-50 
Indiana Firm 
Awarded B id 
President Quincy Doudna has 
announced that the contract for 
the con struction of the Booth Li­
brary annex has been awarded to 
a 'iI'erre H aute fi rm . 
The firm, J .  D .  P. A ssociates,  
Inc . ,  will construct the bu i ld i ng , 
to be located south of Booth Li­
brary. 
THE A N N E X  fac il ities  wil l  
inc lude o p e n  stacks ,  m a n y  addi­
tional study carrells,  and turn­
stiles at each entrance with a 
system of detectin g  books that 
might be removed without hav­
ing been charged out. 
Construction i s  expected to 
take around two years,  
and administrative assistant to 
Governor Adlai E .  Stevenson 
from 1 950-53 .  
T he new chairman is  a l s o  a 
member of the Board of Gover­
nors of the Cente r of Research 
and E ducation in American Lib­
erties at Columbia University. 
F rom 1 9 6 1 -65 ,  he served as vice 
chairman of the I l l inois Board 
of H i gher E d ucation.  
HE R E C E I V E D  an award 
from the Chicago Commission on 
H uman Relations i n  1 9 6 1  for 
"his outstanding contributions to 
better human relations i n  Chi­
cago . "  
H e  lives in Evanston with h i s  
wife and three children a n d  has 
served as chairman of the Com­
m unity Relations Commission 
and of the elementary school cau­
cus in that community. He is  a 
trustee of the Evanston H i stor­
ical Society. 
PRIOR TO H I S present as­
signment at In land ,  Nelson serv­
e d  for a number of years as as­
si stant manager of p ublic rela­
tions .  He has taught courses in 
" c ollective bargaining" at North­
western U niversity and the Uni­
versity of Chicago. 
A graduate of the University 
of I l l ino is ,  he earned his J . D .  de­
gree at Northwestern School  of 
Law after four years as an ar­
tillery officer  with the F irst I n ­
f a n t r y  Division i n  Worl d War I I .  
Da mes Club To Meet 
The U niversity Dames Club 
wil l  meet at 7 : 30 p .rn . tomorrow 
i n the west end of the Union 
B allroom . 
SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP 
A l l  The Coffee You C a n  D r i n k  - 1 0c 
Don uts, Maple  Squares, Cream-fi l led Bisma rks 
FREE PAR K I N G  
Also Snack Shop 
Servi n g  Brea kfast a n d  Sandwiches A l l  D a y  
6 a . m .  to 1 a . m .  Monday - Friday 
6 a . m .  to Noon Saturday 
5 p.m. to 1 a . m .  Sunday 
SPECIAL  ORD ERS F O R  PART I ES 
SI � ,  nee.4 I Reduced Again  S e m i  A n n u a l  C l e a ra n ce 
B i g  S a vi n g s  
B e  H e re ,  C h e c k ! 
V A L E N T I N E S 
FOR EVERYONE 
Hundreds To Choose From 
* 
Mar-Chris Campus Shop 
Across From Pem Hall  
Official Notices 
P ublication o f  a n y  official 
notice i s  to be considered of­
ficial notification for all 
members of the University 
community. All  persons are 
responsible for reading the 
notices each week. 
E le mentary and Junior H i g h  
A n :v s t ud e n t  e n r o l l P d  i n  t h e  !::ic h o o l  
o (  E le m en t a ry a n d  J u n i o r  H ig h  
S c h o o ]  Teachin.i; u n d e r  t h e  ' · n e \\' ' '  
c u r r i c u l u m  w h o  e x pec t s  to gl' ad u a t e 
at t h e  end o r  t h e  w iJH e 1· cnnu·te1 ·  
m u s t  c o r n p l e t e  a f i n a l  q u a n e r  JJ l'O­
gram f o r m .  Th i s  form is a v a i l a b l e  
i n  D r .  M e r i g i s '  o f f i c e  a n tl  m u s t  h e  
co m u l e t ed no l a t e r  t h a n  J a n u a ry 
2 7 ,  J ! )t1 7 .  
H a r ry J\I e 1 · i g i s  
D i r e c t o 1 "  S c h o o l  of 
E l e m e n t a r y  & J u n i o r  
H i g h  T e a c: h i ng 
English Proficiency 
A l l  j u n i o l ' s  and s e n i.o r s  '': h o  h a v e  
n o t  yet : m t i sf i e d  t h e  E n g l i s h  p r o f i ­
c i e ncy re((u i re m e n t a r e  r e m in d e d  t h a t  
t h ey s h u u l <l t a k e  t h e  d e p a r t me n t a l  
e xa m i n a t i o n  f o r  E ng l i s h  220 at t h e  
e a r l i e s t  c o n ,·e n i e n t  t i m e .  T h e  e x ­
a m in a t i o n  { \\' h i c h  r e p l aces t h e  n o w  
cl i s e o n l in u ed J u n i o r  E n g l i s h  e x a rn i ­
n a t i o n )  i s  g i ve n  o n J �· f o u r  t i nw� a 
�· c a r ,  n e a l ' t h e  end of t h e q u a r t e r .  
::-.! o  :" p ee i a l  e x a rn i n a t i o n s  a r e  g· h·e n . 
T h i s  q u a r t e r  t h e  e xa m i n a t i O n  \\" i l l  
b e  g h·e n ' V e d n e s d a�· .  F' e b ru a n: ;L1 .  
r r o rrl 7 t o  10  p . m .  S t u d e n t s  "· i s h i n g­
t o  t a k e  t h e e x a m i n a t i o n  m u 8 t  1 ·Pi,d � ­
t e r  "· i t h  t li e  E: n g· l i 8 h  D e p a r t m e n t  
s i�t: r e t a  rv ( .!\l a i n  206 ) n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
FeiJ1·u a 1 ·:,. l ;j . S t ud e n t s  ,,· h o  <' · He  i n  
d o u h t  R s  io t h e i i · !-! l a t u :-;  � h 0 u l c l s e e  
t h e � e 0 1 · e t a r y  o l  t h e  E n g· J i s h  D e p a n ­
m e n t .  
S t u <l e n t R  a r e  r e m i n d t-> d  t h a t  t he>· 
m u s t  b r i ng- t h e i r  J . D . ca n l :-5 to t h e  
t > x a m i n a t i o n .  
L e e  S t e i n m e t z  
D i re<: t o r  of C o m po s i t i o n  
W inter Q u a rter Graduates 
S t u d en t s  g r a d u a t i ng t h i s  q u a n e 1· 
\\' i t h  a H . 8 .  i_n E d u  ... · a t i o n  d e g r e e  anll. 
w ho lrn,·e n o t  y e t  o b t a i n e d  a t e at.: 11-
i n g  c e r t i f ic a t e  m w:il  a p p J �- a t  t h i s  
t i 1 1 1 e  [ 0 1 ·  C a r d s  o [  E n t i t l e m e n t .  A 
m ee t i n g  \\' i l l  be h e l d  f o 1 ·  t h i s  p u 1 · ­
p o s e  o n  J a n u a r�- .UI a t  1 0  a . m .  i n  
:-:;2Hi .  1 [ a n �· s t u d e n t  i s  u n a b l e to 
a t t end t h i s  m e e t i n g- bec a u se of d a s ­
s e s ,  h e  s h o u l d  c o n t a c t  R o b e r t  E .  
Jon e s . •  -\ c t i n g  D i r e c - t o r  o f  P l ac e n w n r .  
p do r  t o  t h e  m e e t i n g .  OU-C" a m p u s  
s t u ci ( ' n t  t e a c h e rs w i l l  rf'ce i '"e t h e i r  
c e r t i f ic a t i o n  m a t e r i a l s  t h ro u g h  t h e  
rn a i l .  
A I I  s t  u<len t s  e x c e p t  E J e m e n  t a ry 
) l a j o r s  s h o u l d  b l ' i n g  an a c c u r a t e l y  
p 1· e p a r e d  l i s t  ol' c o u r s e s  ( t ho s e  c a r ­
r i e d  to d a t e  a n d  t ho s e  s c h e d u l e d  u n 
to g r a d u �t t i o n ) in t h e  f o l l o w i n g- : l. 
m a. j a r  f i e l d ,  2. m i no1·  f i e l d ( � ) .  T h is 
l i s t  sh ou ld he on an 8 1 -21 x J J s h e e t  
o f  u a p e l ' ,  a n d  a l l  co u r se::; i n  t h e  s a m e  
:" u b j e c t  s h o u l d  b e  l i s t e d  t o g e t h e r ,  
P . g .  u n d e 1 ·  B nR i n e s s .  a l l  t y p i n g  c o u l'­
� P s  \\'ou l d b �  l hn eU t o g e t h e r. 
S t u d e n t s  l') h o u l d  b r i n g  a c h eck o r  
m une�- o r d e r  m a d t•  1 m l' a h lt•  t o  t h e  
J l l i 1 1 o i s  'l'eat· h t• r ' s  ( ' (• 1·ti t' i c a t i o n  Boanl 
i n  l 11 e  a m o u n t  o f '  ':t:·J . 00> f o r  e a c h  c e r ­
t i fk c a t e  b e i n g  req u e s t e d .  'J: h a t  i s  a 
' " H i gh School C e n i f i c a t e "  \\' i l l  c o s t  
$ ·- L OO ; t w o  c e r t i f i c a t e s  s u c h  a s  a 
· ' H igh S c h oo l "  a n d  a · · s p ec i a l "  w i l l  
c o s t  $ 8 . 00 .  \\·t· t· :urnot a c· t ·f'1•t cash . 
S t uden t s  \\' i l l  a l so n e e d  to b r i n g- o r  
k n o \\' t h e i r  So<· i a l  sec: i · u i o· 1 1 u m b e 1 · .  
A p p l i c a t i o n  l i l a n k s  \\' i.1 1 he f i l l t.·d 
o u t  at 1 h i s  m e e t i n g .  T h e s e- bhrnlrn 
\\" i l l  t h e n  IJe :s � n t t o  :--i 1n i n g f i e l c J  
\\' h e r e  t hey \\" i l l  he c h e( ' l\ e d . c o d e d  
i:t n <l  p l a c e d  on I H i\ l  c a n.l 8 .  T h e  l Hl\J 
c a l ' ( l s \d l l  be m a i l e d  to  s t u d e n t s  
"· i t h  t h e i r  d i p lo n rn. s .  
R o b e r t  I� .  J o nes 
A e l i n g· D i 1 · e n o r  of P l a c e m e n t  
Extended Final  Probation 
A s t u d en t on  f in a l  n r o ha t i o n  01 ·  
t' X t e n d ecl f i n  a I n r o ba l i o n  a t  t he < · l o s e  
o r  t h e  :-; p r i n g  q u a n e 1 ·  · · m a y  n o t  en ­
ro l l  in t h e  l':lU<:<.:ePCl i ng- fa l l  q u a d e !' 
u n l e � s  he h a ::;  a t t e n d e d  t h e  s u t n l l l e r  
q u a r t e r  a n d  got t e n  o n  e;o o d  s t a nd ­
i n g- , "  ac-con.l i ng- t o  a r u l i n g  e n d o 1 · ­
sed by t h e  C ou n c i l  on .A c a d e m i c  A f ­
f a i r s  o n  :--; o , · e m h e 1 ·  :-.;, l ! IU<i .  T h i ::;  a c ­
t i o n  m o Ll i t' i ed a J ) l ' e ,·o i us a e t i o n  o f  
t h e  C o u n c iJ  o n  A c a d e m i c  A [ f a i r s  
d a t e<l S e p t e m bt• i ·  2� ! .  l ! IU6, a n d  a p ­
p l i e s  s n ec i f i c a l l :-.· t o  p e r s o n :-;  o n  f i n a l  
p r o h a t i o n o r  e x t e n d e d  f i n a l  p ro l J a t i on 
a t  l h e  do se o f' � P r i n g- q u a rt e r. S u ( " h  
a s t ll d e n t  "· o u l d  he e l i g i l i l t:  1 0  P 1n o l l  
r u r  t h e  r o l l o \\· i n g- w i n u .· 1 · 0 1 '  :-; p r i n g· 
q u a n i:> r .  h u t  \\· 0 1. i l t l  Im. ,·e to a p p J >· t o  
t h e He(_'o n l s  Uf r i e e  f u r  r e a d rn i :-- s i u n  
a L  l e a s t  t \\'O w e e k s  1H· i o r  t u  t. h e  
s t a n  o f  t h e  q u a n t-- r  h e  \\' b; h e s  t o  
a t t e n d .  
\\··n i .  1 -1 .  7.eige l  
\-ice P r e !'; i d e n t  
[ o r  . ..\ d n i i n is t rat i o n 
Board and Room Costs ' 6 7- '68 
.. .  T � t' l ' a u s e  o f  i n •· refl :-<Pd r o o < l  a n d  
l a bo r  cos t :"  I. h e  q u a r t e r ! >· <.:11 a 1 ·g-e f o r  
h o a r d  a n d  r o o m  i l l  r e :-< i d t:' l l ( " e  h a l l s  
\\' i l l l ie $281 l . O( l ,  l' f r ec t h·e Sern e m l i e r  
1 .  l ! JG7 .  
..-\ l l w r t  G 1 · f•f' n 
D i r t l ' t u l"  of H u u :-; i ng 
PreRegistration 
Pre - n•g· i.s t r a t i o n  !'0 1 '  s t ud e n t s  n o t  
a s � i ;; 1 1 e d  t o  t h e  .,\ d \" i :-; f' m e n t  C e n t t:• i ·  
beg i n :s  J a n w l 1 T  :.!: :  a n d  t' X t Pn d s  
l h ro u ;; h  F e l J rua 1 ·>· : { .  H eg i l'l l l " a t i 0 n  
m a t e ri a l s  m a >· be p i l " i\ e d  u p  a t  L h e  
l " n  i \' e 1 · s i  t>· li n  i o n  J w t  \\" P f' n  l h e  h o u  1 ·s 
o r  S :HI J and I J  : : \ ( ) a . n i . .  eaeh d a y  
cl u r i ng t h e \\' e e k  o r  J a n u a 1»· 23 ; 
t h e r e a  f t t• r .  at t h e R eg i s t r a. t i o n  O f ­
f k· e  e a c h  a [ t e l ' n oo n .  J.\ l a t e ri a l s  m u s t  
bt• r e t u r n e d  lO t h e  H. e i,; i :-; t r a t i o n  o r­
l" ice  no l a t e ! '  t h a n  :-, p . m  . .  ,,� 1 · i d a ,- .  
Feh rmn'" : -{ .  
· 
S tu d e 1; t s a s :-; i gn e d  to i h �  .-\ d \' ise­
m e n t  C e 1 1 t e 1 ·  a re 1 · e m i n d e d  t lrn . t  t h eY 
m u s t  m a k e  a p p u i n 1 1 1 1 e n t !'5  \\" i l h  1 h e i.r 
a d \' i s e r :s  i n  a c f \· a n c e .  
S a m tOC' l  J .  T a b e l' 
A s s i s t a n t D e a n  
R e g i s t r a t i o n  & A U \' l ::i e m e n t  
Moonl ight Bowl ing 
EVERY SATURDAY 
1 1  P.M. I A.M. 
Open Bowling Wednesday lhru Sunday. 
Bring A Dale - Come Ouf And 
Enjoy The Fun. 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
I Block North Of Wilb Wal�ers 
The Charleston National Bank 
Cha rl eston ,  I l l i nois 
A Fu l l  S e rvice B a n k  
W e  welcome student  accou nts 
T h e  b a n k  with the t ime a n d  tem perature s ign 
Foru m Grau 
P lays Ga·mes 
Do you play games 
major cou rse ? 
Games are part of 
ness of a management maj 
longing to the M anagement 
u rn .  According to Van P · 
forum sponsor, activities 
club include computer 
field trips,  and sponsoring 
Young President's O rgani 
CO M P UTER GAMES 
of students who form grou 
resenting various compan· 
order to compete in selling 
t icular product. 
E ach company makes d 
about policies, sales pro 
etc . ,  and this information 
into computers. 
Computer results 
which company has 
p rofit and progress. As a 
majors become experie 
application of managem 
ories.  
T H E  FORUM ALSO a 
the Young President 's 0 
tiori to which many co 
presidents under the · ap 
belong. 
Planning a UPO p 
the near future, Psimitis 
ed for corporation presi 
speak here on a: · panel 
sing policy and size If 
companies.  
F ield trips are also 
learning activities of 
Several are taken each 
to different companies 
to see the operation of 
pany in the area of ma 
I nstitute Con 
Draft Survey. 
The question of re ,_ 
present draft system o 
i n g  it has been probed 
cent nation-wide poll. 
The poll was taken 
stitute of Student · 0 
the Scholastic Resea 
New York. 
The results of this 
that a lmost half of 
ents think replacing 
military draft system 
tery is a poor idea. 
cent favor it, and 30 
no opinion. 
Students against a 
tern l isted four main 
It would substitute 
j udgment; it · would 
a fair hearing for d 
dividuals ; it would 
provement over the 
tern ; it would 'not 
Armed Forces to ha 
they want. 
To c h u rch, 
tra in  or pla ne. 
Wishing 
Happy 
Phone 
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nosts Home To Bo l l  State Friday 
out of three meets 
ato State there on 
winning a double dual ­
Stout State and St. 
:stout Sta.te on Satur-
horse vault and parallel bar 
while J o h n  Kruse,  senior from 
Palatine,  a n d  Terry D ieckhoff, 
junior from Paris , tied for sec­
o n d  on· the still  rings.  
JV' s Lose, 90-85; 
A t  Olney Friday 
· The Panther Cubs dropped 
their  second consecutive game 
· a s  they lost to Western's JV's in 
a high scoring ga me , 90-85, here 
last S a turday.  
meet Bob 
senior from w·ate.r­
, picked up two firsts 
Bob Mel l e m a  
E a stern h e l d  a s l i m  lead early 
fn the game a t  1 3 - 1 2  but Doug 
Dun agan , sophomore from Ar­
cola, hit two straight baskets to 
u p  the lead to 1 7- 1 3 .  Western 
fought back, though , to  lead at 
halfti me by only two points,  4 1 -
39 .  
onds i n  leading East­
double victory. East-
151 .07 points to 
runner-up Stout State 
for St. Cloud. 
won first on the still  
· t St. Cloud and first 
I le!  bars against both 
He took second on 
R u s ty Steve n s ,  sophomore 
from C h icago,  took first on · the 
tram p o l i n e  against Stout State. 
C heatham took a second place 
o n  the floor exercise ag·ai n s.t 
Stout State while Tom Chapman , 
senior from Broad l a n d s ,  took sec­
ond on the side horse against S t. 
Cloud.  
WESTERN H I T  two straight 
baskets as  the second half began 
and from here o n  out E astern 
had to play catch-up ball .  The 
Cubs closed the g·a p  at  68-64 but 
the Leathernecks built it  back 
u p  to a n  1 1  p o i n t  spread,  82-7 1 ,  
with four m i nutes left i n  the 
contest .  
lorse vault against St.  
second in the tumbling 
th schools. 
BEY, sophomore from 
, took first against 
MELLEM A A L S O  won the a l l ­
a r o u n d  p o i n t  g e t t i n g  with 4 0 . 2 0  
t o t a l  p o i nts  to  edge Ron Day o f  
S t o u t  State who totaled 39 . 72 
points.  
D u n agan dropped i n  27 points 
to lead the Cu bs i n  scoring.  
M i k e  Carro l l ,  sophomore from 
Arcola,  hit for 20 points .  in the side horse 
eatham, junior from 
, nabbed the top spot 
agains� St.  
Against Mankato the gym­
n a s t s  did  not pick up any firsts 
but did tak e four seconds i n  los­
i n g 1 6 8 . 3 5 - 1 43 . 1 5 .  M e l lema took 
second on the high bar,  long· 
F riday nig·ht the Cubs jour­
ney to Olney Junior Colleg·e and 
i·eturn home to face the same 
outfit on J a n .  28 . 
Referendum Vote Needed 
r's note-This is the second in a 
columns discussing the recent 
proposal for increased aid t o  
week i n  d iscuss ing athletic aid 
d we have a st udent referen d u m  
decide whether o r  not E astern 
vote yes on the conference proposal 
ing aid to athletes to cover u p  to 
room and board and full  tu it ion .  
ge 'the Student Senate to vote on 
a student referendum o n  the  sub­
the students are going to f inan ce 
am, then they must have a voice 
er  we shou ld go along with the 
the conference.  
HER T H E  student vote would 
ed upon when making the final 
is left up to the admin i stration . 
e the students vote ,  if they get 
ce, they' must look at both sides 
estion .  
h t  now it would cost  approximately 
llars per student per quarter to 
the program. This i s  based on the 
e that the student body remains 
0 for the next few years .  
the enrollment would jump rapidly 
we reached 1 0 , 0 0 0  by 1 970 to  1 972 
e would drop slightly , and not go 
o so many other financia l neces­
a university.  
HER POSSIBLE source of  in­
t might ease the charge on stu­
ould be an alumni program similar 
present Centu ry Club,  but it  i s  
if enough money could b e  obtain­
. alumni to sharply reduce the  fee 
the students .  
e point s o  often h eard against  ath­
is that athletes always get the a id  
han students i n  other  departments 
chemistry, music or speec h .  
By D a v e  Kidwell 
I agree that i t  would be n ice i f  we 
could give scholarships to student s in all  
subjects .  But the  public demand today is  
for athlet ics .  Maybe th i s  i s  wrong that the 
emphas i s  today i s  on  sports ,  but i t  st i l l  
remains that this  i s  what the  majority of 
the  people want to see and read about . 
ATH LETICS I N  A school i s  vital ly 
important beca use i t ,  more than any 
other school acti vity , binds the  un ivers ity 
together for  one cause-to win .  This  school 
spir it ,  wh ich come s from rooting for the 
home team, i s  not fo und in m u sic or speech 
contests though they are j ust as i mportant 
to the  school as athletics.  
Our new gymnasium i s  a b ig sell ing  
point to  prospective students . It has been 
said over and over but bears saying again­
as long as we've got such an o utstanding 
athletic faci l ity,  let 's  get some teams in  
there that  can win .  
T H E S E  A R E  RE ASONS w h y  athletics 
deserve more aid .  If it  i s  possible to g ive 
non-athletes aid so as  to ensure the ath­
letes get more money then I 'd  back s uc h  a 
program. The Student Senate might possi­
bly see what would be involved in getting 
more scholarships for all  departments in  
the  school .  I 'm sure students would be  
more eager to back a proposal for  increased 
aid if  they thought they had a chance to  
receive scholarships i n  the ir  department. 
The members of the ath letic depart­
ment must take an active part in push ing 
for the adoption of the proposal . The · coaches must get out and openly state why 
they feel they deserve the aid.  No one can 
argue better for athletics than the men who 
spend a l ifetime in this  profession . 
All of u s  who want to see Eastern vote 
in favor of the proposal must get out and 
work for it .  We can 't expect i t  t o  be d ump­
ed in our laps without fight ing for i t .  And 
there's no better t i me than now to start . 
Photo E:• Vern El·oh 
The  N ew ·Gy m . . .  Si n k i n g ?  
No,  there is n o  b u i l d i n g  sca ndal  o n  the gym; it's not, sink• 
i n g  but our  photog ra pher  was.  B i l l  C a rson, 52,  shoots over the 
head of a Western defender as Jim LeMaster, 50, shoves for 
position for a rebou n d .  Western won the g a m e, 89-75. 
Cagers Out  To End Losing Streak 
Against Missouri--St .  Lou is Here 
T h e  varsity cagers wil l  b e  out 
to break a three game l o s i n g  
s t r e a k  t o n i g h t  when they take o n  
first year school  U .  of M i s s o ur i ­
S t .  Louis i n  Lantz G y m .  Tip-off 
time is 8 p . m .  
While n o t  playing as form ida­
ble competition a s  E a ster n ,  the 
Rivermen have rung u p  a 1 0 - 3  
record g o i n g  i n t o  last  week e n d ' s  
a c t i o n .  T h e  only common foe of 
th e two schools i s  _ M i l l ik i n .  The 
B i g  B l u e  soundly trounced St .  
L o u i s ,  while  only n i p p i n g  E a s t ­
ern ,  7 8 - 7 4 .  
A N Y  H OPE S F O R  a c o n f e r ­
ence c h a m p io n s h i p  went down 
the drain last S a t u r d a y  as t h e  
L e a t h e rn e c k s  f r o m  W e s tern I l l i ­
n o i s  p u s hed E a s t e rn  deeper into 
the IIAC cellar \v ith a n  8 9 - 7 5  
victory h e r e .  
W e s t e rn  jumped out to a 3 1 - 2 1  
lead i n  t h e  first t e n  minutes 
on the s trength of s o m e  fantas­
tic  out court shooti n g .  I n  t h i s  
f i r s t  ten m i nute s p a n  t h e  Leath­
e rn e c k s  connected on 1 5 of 2 1  
from the field fol'  a n  unbeliev­
able 73 p e r  cent.  
Western left the court at  half­
time with a 48-37 lead a s  they 
shot 55 per cent the first 20 m in ­
ute s .  On the oth e r  h a n d ,  E a stern 
a l s o  h a d  a respectable shooting 
percentage of 4 7  percent,  but 
was not enough to c o p e  with the 
Wes tern team. 
E A STERN C A M. E  back the 
second half to lead by a s l im 
63-6 1 score after the fi 1 ·st ten 
m inutes but Western came right 
back on two buckets by B o b  
Anderson to lead 6 5 -63 ,  a l e a d  
w h i c h  they never re linquished.  
I n  the l a s t  five m i n utes W e st­
ern once more got a hot h a n d  a n d  
o u t - s c o r e d  t h e  P a n t h e r s  1 4  to 
two a n d  cinched the c o nfer e n c e  
victory,  
Western finished with a f ield  
goal percentage of 54 p ercent 
compared to E a s t e rn '.s 39 per-
l lAC Sta n d i n g s  
Team 
I l l inois S tate 
Centra l M ich i g a n  
Wes tern Il l .  
Eastern I l l. 
W L 
2 0 
2 1 
1 1 
0 3 
cent. The Leatherneck s  are now 
1 - 1  in conference play while / 
Eastern is 0-3 a n d  3 - 1 1  over-all .  
BILL C A R S O N ,  junior from 
Alb ion , was high point man for 
Eastern with 18 points follow­
ed by Jim LeMaster,  sophomore 
from Peoria , with 16  and Paul 
Craig, sophomore from Anna­
Jonesboro, with 1 5 .  
Tankers Face 
Western Here 
Coach Ray P adovan 's tankers 
h o s t  Western Ill inois at 2 p .m.  
S aturday in L a n t z  Pool as  th e y  
try to p i ck up their first victo1·y 
of the season.  
Last Saturday the swimmers 
lost to A u gustana Col lege here,  
8 0 - 2 4 ,  and dropped to 0-3 overall. 
BILL H E R M E S and V e rn o n  
E roh w e r e  E a s tern's  two f i r s t  
place w i nners.  Herme s ,  a sen i or 
from Chicago,  p ick ed up his fir st 
in the 1000 ya 1 ·d freestyle i n  a 
time of 1 3  : 2 5 . 3 .  
E r o h ,  s o phom ore from Cham­
paign, took the top spot in the 
50 yard freestyle i n  24. 7 ,  He r­
mes also placed second in the 500 
y ard freestyle in 6 : 30 .6 .  
Dave M c J u n k i n ,  senior from 
Evanston ,  and Tom Roderick, 
junior from L a n s i n g ,  nabbed two 
other seconds for the Panthers.  
McJunkin won second i n  the 200 
yard butterfly in 2 : 42 .7  and Rod­
erick won second i n  the 200 yard 
backstrc ,ke .  
Wrest l e rs B l a n k e d  
The varsity grapplers take to 
the road for the fou rth straight 
dual  meet away fro m  home when 
they tangle with M ac Murray 
C o l lege Saturday afternoon.  Last 
season the wrestlers lost  to Mac­
Murray ,  2 2-8,  
Last Saturday E astern lost to 
Mankato State,  3 1 - 0 .  The loss 
left E a stem with 2-2  record go­
ing into Saturday's meet. The 
next home meet for the Panth­
ers i s  Jan. 28 when they face 
Whitewater State of W i sco n s i n  
a n d  A u g u s t a n a  Co l lege m a 
triangular meet. 
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Panthers Blaze Trail In  Past To NAIA T ourname 
By Dave K i dwel l  
T h e  NAIA championship i n. 
Kansas City is the aim of a l l  
small  c ol lege basketball  teams 
as they begin each s e a s o n .  
E a c h  s p r i n g  3 2  teams d e s c e n d  
u p o n  K a n s a s  C ity i n  quest o f  
the c o v e t e d  trophy s y m b o l i c  of 
the best small c o l lege c age team 
in the country.  
T H O U G H  E A STE H N 'S team 
wil l  hardly be making the trip 
th i s  season,  it  h a s  n o t  always 
been t h i s  way.  Panther squads 
h ave p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  the finals 
s ix  t imes i n  the last 2 0  years.  
Back i n  1 9 4 7  the first Panther 
squad took the 400-mile journey 
under the  direction of first-year 
coach Bil l  Healey.  
T h e  Panthers won 17 games 
an d  lost  e i g h t  that season.  The 
1 7  wins represented the largest 
number of victories ever for an 
E astern tea m .  
THE P A N THEHS w o n  s e c ­
ond i n  the I I A C  that year a n d  
w e r e  selected to p l a y  i n  a p o st­
season e l i m i nation tournament 
for a berth i n  the N AIA tourna­
ment.  
T h e  c a gers  qualified for the 
K a n s a s  C ity trip b y  beati n g  
. Eurek a ,  5 5 - 4 5 ,  at  Charleston a n d  
d o w n i n g  M i l l i k i n ,  6 0 - 5 5 ,  i n  D e ­
catur.  
But  the NATA trip was short 
lived ,  as the Panthers went down 
to defeat i n  the  first r o u n d  to 
S outheastern Oklahoma,  53-42 . 
IN 1 9 4 8  EASTERN f a i l e d  t o  
m a k e  the tri p ,  but returned t o  
t h e  l\'I i ssour i city i n  1949 after 
w i n n i n g  23 game s  and losing six.  
The squad also t ied Wes tern I l l i ­
nois  f o r  the  I I A C  c r o w n  by w i n ­
ning f i v e  of eight g a m e s .  
Returning lettermen who l e d  
t h e  t e a m  w e r e  John W i l s o n ,  D o n  
G l o v e r ,  J ack M i l l e r ,  N e i l  H u d ­
s o n ,  R o b e r t  O l s o n  a n d  Ray D e ­
M o u l i n .  E astern w o n  the state 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  to  earn the trip 
by defeating Wheaton and I l l i ­
n o i s  Wesleyan.  
I n  the N A I A  tourn e y ,  the  P a n ­
thers d e f e a t e d  M i a m i  U niversity,  
89-73,  after trail ing by 1 3  earlier 
i n  the  game.  San J o s e  S tate of 
C a l ifornia w a s  defeated the next 
night,  8 1 - 7 5 .  
B U T  I N  T H E  quarter finals  
Eastern w a s  finally el iminated 
by B eloit C o llege i n  a squeaker,  
6 5 - 6 4 .  I n  the tournament it  was 
n o t  Eastern's  veterans who stole  
the show,  but a freshman r e ­
s e r v e  c e n t e r  b y  the name of Tom 
K a t s i m p a l i s .  
Katsimpalis ,  E astern's  p re s e n t  
a t h l e t i c  d i r e c t o r ,  scored 78 points 
i n  the three tourney games.  A s  
a result ,  h e  was selected t o  t h e  
s e c o n d  t e a m  Little  A l l -America_n . 
T h e  Panthers went to K C  for 
the second year i n  a row i n  1 9 5 0  
but lost a first-r.o u n d  game t o  
R i ve r  Falls  T e a c h e r s  C o l lege of 
W isco nsi n ._ 
BROOKINS DONUT & SNACK SHOP 
7 T H  & V A N  B U R E N  
SERVING:  
• Don uts and Assorted Ro l ls 
0 Breakfast 
e S a n dw i c h e s  
e Cold Pop i n  c a rtons to g o  
e PLAT E L U N C H  DAI LY 
Open 24 h o u rs except closed 2 p . m .-7 p . m .  every d a y  
H o u sewa res 
G i fts 
E l ectr ic  A p p l i a nces  
S p o rti n g  Goods 
* 
P a i n ts 
P l u m bi n g  S u p p l ies  
G l a ss 
D i shes  
" We GIFT WRA P"  
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
South S i d e  Squ a re "See Us Fi rst" 
Bowl i ng - Bi I I  iards - Snack Bar 
OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY 
PHONE DI 5-5444 
. OPEN MON.-SAT. AT 6 :00 A. M. 
SUNDAY - 1 2 :00 P. M. 
UNIVERSITY LANES 
Roule 1 30 & Lincoln Street 
O l d i es B u t  Good ies 
Coach W i l l i a m . H e a l ey a n d  h i s  1 95 2  sta rt­
i n g  f ive have been tabbed as Eastern's g reat­
est team ever.  T h e  Pa nthers won 22 stra i g h t  
g a mes t h a t  season a n d  went  to t h e  N A I A  c h a m ·  
p i o n sh i ps i n  Ka nsas City. From the 
Coach H e a l ey,  Bob Lee, Roger Dettro, 
berg,  J i m  J o h nson a n d  Tom Katsim 
f ive m a d e  e i ther  the l lAC fi rst or 
TO G ET TO Kansas C it y ,  the 
squad w o n  the District  20 play­
offs by beating M i l l i k i n ,  8 8 - 6 9 ,  
a n d  S o uthern I l l i n o i s ,  5 4 - 5 2 .  
During the year Katsimpalis  
broke the Lantz Gym single game 
scoring record with 35  points ,  
and set  a season scoring record 
of 489 points .  
J o h n  Wilson received t h e  E m i l  
L i s t o n  Memorial  A w a r d  a s  the  
o u tstanding junior p articipating 
i n  the NAIA tournament at  Kan­
sas City .  Don G lover was select­
e d  a s  the M VP by h i s  teammat e s .  
C O A C H  BIL L  Healey's  1 9 5 2  
t e a m  c o u l d  a p t l y  be described a s  
the greatest team i n  basketball  
history a t  Eastern.  T h e  squad 
·w o n  22  straight games during 
the regular season and finished 
w i t h  a 2 4 - 2  mark.  
The starting five consisted of 
Roger Dettro,  J a m  e s  J o h n s o n ,  
K a t s i m p a l i s ,  N orman Patlterg 
and Bobby Lee .  K atsirn p a l i s ,  
Johnson,  and P a t b e r g  a l l  m a d e  
the I I A C  al1-c onference f i r s t  
team,  w i t h  Dettl'O and Lee nam ­
ed to the second team. 
E a stern w e n t  undefeated un­
t i l  the district  playoffs , where 
the team lost to M i l l ikin ,  74- 7 1. 
But  on the strength of its  2 3 - 1  
record they received a special  i n ­
v i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  NAIA tourney.  
I N  T H E  tournament,  Eastern 
tied a scoring record with a w i n  
over Huron College,  113-78 ,  but 
was el imi nated by M orningside 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
E a st L inco l n  Ave n u e  
* 
Serving The Finest In Pizza 
* 
Fo r D e l ive ry S e rvice Ca l l  5-3400 
- WE D E L I V E R -
4 p . m .  - 1 a . m .  S u n day th ru T h u rsday 
4 p . m .  - 2 a . m .  F r iday and Satu rday 
For Complete Confidential Service 
Bank With 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
Talk with us about our econ o m ical 
Checking Accounts 
of I owa, 98-93.  
Tom Katsimpalis 
varsity career by set · 
career,  season and g 
records.  
In 1953 Eastern w 
I I A C  champ ionship 
record a n d  another tri 
sas City. This  was 
ley's  fifth team in 
to make the NAIA 
AFTER DEFEATI 
H arvey, 84-67 ,  in the 
game, the Panthers w 
eel by Hamline, 88-
minated from the 
Four 
tournament. 
John Milholland, 
Lloyd Ludwig, Ch 
and Neil Admire w 
ers who led Eastern. 
mark and fourth 
confei;ence. 
had fin ished the se 
ter conference -cha 
received a direct · 
Kansas City,  and 
finisher Northern II 
e el to partic ipate in 
the E astern cagers 
bid.  
E astern 
New Mexico in a 
game, 88-76,  and V 
of Kentucky next, 11 
The Kansas City 
at the time, "E 
this team which a 
( Continued on 
tball Finds ·Close. 
All Four Divisions 
the top spot in 
of fraternity 
.eems in store if 
ks are any in­
final outcome. 
defending frater­
ta Sig's and Phi 
first place with 
of 3-0. The Sig 
ve starters re-
t year, but what 
xunaway has de­
close race; 
division number 
gue finds the 
with a perfect 
number 1 league 
the first position 
n and Hernan-
1 after two weeks 
a 3-0 record and h ave racked u p  
5 7 ,  43 a n d  4 9  points in register­
ing the i r  wins .  
T H E  D R A G O N S  are o n  top 
i_n the n umber 2 league,  the Reb­
els and M u stangs tied for first 
i n  the n u mber 3 league, the 
M akeups leading the number 4 
league a n d  the Wonder 5 a n d  
l 405 S t e a  le rs t i e d  for first i n  
t h e  number 5 league.  
· Both leagues in the "D" divi­
sion h ave ties for the first po- · 
sition.  The Igas and P S E  Pis ­
tons h ave perfect 3-0 records in 
the number 1 league · a n d  the 
Magnificent 7 and Granny's 
Gunners have the same 3-0 rec­
ords to lead the number 2 leagu e .  
Wed. . -,  J a n .  1 8 ,_ 1 967 
Pholo B:< Y e r n  E ro h  
Streeeetc h 
D e n n i s  H offm�ister, 1 4, a n d  Roy S m i t h ,  p a rti a l l y  h i d d e n ,  
f i g h t  f o r  t h e  rebou n d  i n  Saturday's g a m e  a g a i nst Western I l l i no is . 
T o n i g h t  t h e  P a n t h e rs t a k e  o n  U .  of M i ssou ri-St.  Lo u i s  i n  Lantz Gy m . 
Eastern N ews P a g e  1 5  
• N A·I A  To u rn ey 
( C ontinued from page 1 4 )  
perts b y  getting t o  the tourna­
ment at all ,  became the first t o  
advance to the quarterfi nals t o ­
day b y  r a c i n g  by Villa Madonna,  
1 10 - 7 8 . "  
H am l ine f e l l  to t h e  Panthers, 
83-8 1 ,  but in the semi-finals 
against Southeastern O klahoma 
the streak w a s  stopped a s  East­
ern lost,  9 5 - 8 1 .  
IN T H E  B ATTLE f o r  third 
p l a c e ,  the Panthers were nipped 
b y  Pacific Lutheran,  8 7 - 8 5 ,  but 
s ti l l  recorded a fourth place fin­
ish,  the highest in  E a s tern's  
h i story . 
division finds 
in the number 1 
rks in first place 
2 league and the 
IM Water Po lo · To Beg in Tie I n  I M  Bow l i n g  The " A "  division o f  fraternity 
intramura l  bowling f i n d s  the S i g  
P i ' s  and P h i  Sigs tied for f i r st 
with a 2-0 record.  In the " A "  
d i v i s i o n  o f  i n d ependent bowl i n g  
the rn 's a th ree way tie for f i r s t  
with t h e  N o rsemen, Titans a n d  
I n dependents al l  victorious  m 
the i r  first th ree matche s .  
S i x  t i m e s  in 1 0  y e a r s  t h e  Pan­
thers battled in the NAIA cham­
p ionships ,  but a drought has hit 
the cagers a s  they have not 
been to Kansas City once in the 
last decade:  Will  another 10 
years elapse before Eastern goes 
again ? 
first in the 
are 
Tourhey 
r /M's 
ILL BE ten classes 
testants may com­
individual or as  a 
team. · The weight 
123 lbs . ,  130 lbs.  1 3 7  
, 152 lbs . ,  1 60 l b s . ,  
7 lbs.,  1 9 1  lbs . ,  and 
division. 
nts must complete 
our training periods 
dates under super­
training periods will  
from 7-10 p . m .  
the Wrestling 
Water polo ,  a b r a n d  new sport 
added to the intra mural  p rogram 
this winte r ,  w i l l  begin its f i rst 
season of action next Monday.  
According to vVil l iam Riordan,  
director of intramura l s ,  the new 
sport was p ro posed by the stu­
dent members of the intrnmural 
council  last year.  A s  i n  other l M  
sports there will  b e  two divi sions 
of p l a y ,  A and B, with "A" lea­
gues primarily for teams inter­
ested i n  competi n g  for the A l l ­
S p o rts  T ro p hy. 
ENTIH E S  C L O S E  at 5 p.m.  
F r i d a y  w i t h  p l a y  beginning at 
9 : 30 p.m.  Monday.  Stud ents who 
wish to compete a n d  not yet af­
f i l iated with a team m a y  regis­
ter at the I M  office i n  L a ntz 
Gym. 
A game wil l  consist of four 
five minute periods,  with seven 
players o n  a team. 
The teams wil l  p l a y  the lengt h  
of t h e  pool  with a goal at each 
e n d .  The goal i s  10 feet wide a n d  
3 f e e t  high,  resembling a soccer 
goal .  T o  score,  the ball  must be 
across the goal l i n e  a n d  into the 
goal  completely.  
THE B A L L  M,UST be p layed 
b y  two people before a team c a n  
s c o r e .  T h i s  rule  p revents a team 
from scoring on a throw-in with­
out having another member .  of 
the team touch the b a l l .  
The g o a l i e  is  the only player 
who m a y  use two hands to grab 
ONE · HOUR MARTIN IZING 
Certifies 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
O p e n :  7-5 :30 6 Days 
THAT REALLY 
ECIAL" DATE 
Take Her To Dinner Al 
I S GRANT MOTOR INN 
Rt. 1 6  Downtown, Mattoon 
ome of the REBEL ROOM 
R RESERVATION CALL 234-647 1 
the b a l l .  He also is the only · p l ay­
e r  who can u se a clenched fist 
to strike the ball  w h i l e  i n  p l a y .  
A n y  other p l a y e r  m u s t  u s e  o n e  
hand whe n passing ; m d  scoring.  
A p l ayer who has control  of 
the ball  may be tackled but i f  a 
player who does not have the 
ball i s  d u nked , this  consti tutes 
a fou l .  F o u r personal fouls or 
one m a j o r  foul  disqual ifies a 
player from the contest.  
A D E F l N I T l ON of a tac k l e  
i s  a g rn b ,  d u n k  o r  swi m m i n g  o n  
t o p  of a player to gain control 
of the b a l l .  A player c a n  be dis­
qualified from a game for at­
tacking a player i n  a vicious 
111 anner .  
S p o rtsdays To Be H e l d  
T h e  ·w omen's  Athletic  A s s o c i a ­
tion will  pa rticipate in two 
s p o rtsdays within an eight-day 
span.  
The W A A 's four bask etball  
sp ortsclay teams will  travel to 
M a c o m b  to meet Western Ill i­
nois Jan.  2 1 .  
O n  Jan.  2 8 ,  E astern w i l l  h o s t  
Northern I l l inois '  w o m e n ' s  bas­
ketbal l  teams in M cAfee G y m .  
A coke h our will  follow t h e  
activiti e s .  
S N Y D E R ' S  
J EWELRY STORE 
D i a m onds,  Watches, Rings 
and S i lverw are 
S O U T H  S ID E  OF SQUARE 
Little Venice 
AMERICAN A N D  ITALIAN FOODS - STEAKS 
P I ZZA - S PAGH ETTI - S H RIMP - SANDWICHES 
ITALIAN BEEF  SANDWICHES 
745 Sixth D ELIVERY S ERVI C E  P h .  D I  5-30 1 7  
4:30 p . m . - 1  : 00  a . m .  Except Monday 
STAND-OUT USED CARS 
1966 CORVAIR MONZA COUPE 
WITH AIR 
1966 CHEVY IMPALA SPORT SEDAN 
1963 CHEVY II NOVA SPORT COUPE 
1963 PONTIAC 4-Dr. HARD-TOP 
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500 
WITH AIR 
YOU'LL FIND QUALITY BETTER 
Lindley Chevrolet Co. 
"SIGNED WORKING CONTRACTS FIXES CREDIT HERE" 
P a g e  1 6  Eastern News Wed. , Jan.  1 �. 1 967 
P i n k  Pa n t h e r  
Extra l 0 Cents Fo r T h e  P ins 
C lean liness I s  N ext To � . . . 
t., -. 
H o m e  I s  W h e re T h e  H ea rt I s  
On - Campus _Li 
Thomas Hal 
Photos By Jim Decl_man . 
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